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CITY OF OREL IS

APPROACHED BY

SOVIET TROOPS
'
LONDON, Sunday, July 18

'(AP) The Red Army
smashedsix to eight miles
closerto the nazi fortress of
Orel yesterday, capturing
four more-- villages and cut-
ting down thousandsof Ger-
man reserveshastily hurled
into the breach in a furious
effort, to halt the massive
Soviet drive on that city, it
was announced early today
in Moscow.

Battlefront dispatches said
Soviet heavy artillery now was
within range ' of the vital com-
munication hub seized by the
German In the fall of 194L

A special communique and a
midnight bulletin alio announced
that Russian troops had "complete-l-y

restored" their positions In the
sector between Orel and Kursk to
the south where the German of-
fensive, begun July 5, had failed
"with unprecedented losses In
manpower and equipment."

The special communlquo issued
late last night said that In Fri-
day's fighting In the Orel-Kurs- k

sectors,163 German tanks were
knockedout, and 106 planesshot
down.
In Saturday's battles the later

bulletin said that a total of 77
tanks were knocked out and 91
artillery and mortar batteries de-
stroyed along with hundreds of
enemy supply trucks.

At least 4,300 more Germansfell
yesterday as the Russians swept
on, beating down German re-
servesand gravely menacingOrel's

, defenses-In-dept-h and the railway
behind the city running northwest
to Bryansk.

German tank crews again were
burying their machinesand using
them and their guns as immobile

'Pillboxes, the Russianssaid.
The Red" nlrforce was laying

down a haU of fire to cover the
advancing Russians who, admit
tedly, were meeting desperate
resistance but were not being
stopped in their effort to an-hin-ge

the entire German Une in
south-centr- Russia,
Fighting also broke out In the

Given TaskOf
Improving City
DisposalPlant
, Clarence Cooper, city englsr,
has been assigned to the task of
effecting temporary improvements
to" Improve the efficiency of the
city disposalplant, B. J. McDanlel,
city manager, said Saturday.

The work will be for expedience
since an extensive plan of expan
sion Is expected to be put into
effect within the next two months.
The engineer soon will be put to
preparing plans for more city
drainage, and will take over the
planning of a centrally located
park on the city-own- Blrdwell
property,

REVIEWING THE -
BIG SPRING
WEEK
i BY JOE PICKLE

Last week we ventured the de-

partment of Internal revenue
was bluffing In promising to
crack down on those without
automobileuse tax stamps.Well,
an agent of the department
made a pretty good start . .
but our face Is only pink com-
pared to the red of those who
had to pay fines as weU as buy
stamp. The Job's not over yet,
for. there are probably 7S0 to r
000 more vehicles In the county
which ought to havethe stamps.

Considerable moaning may
arise bofore the city gets through.
with its avowedprogram of patch
ing its milk ordnance' fences. In
the end, it probably will get down
to this . . . only legal milk dealers
will be those who meet grade A
standards. Replacement of the
present ordinance, modeled after
the 1636 state code, with the 1939

sampleput out by the state Is due
to be a part of the program.

Word that the city Is asking
irrigation of lawns to stop puts
this all Important water on the
partial ration list. There Is bo
compulsion, only the appeal to
Individuals to consider them-
selves ho better than anyone
else. It may be, ft the city has
said, that ether Irrigation will
have to be abandoned until
lakes catch more water but
there Is not bow nor any pros-
pect of the slightest danger that
there would net he sufficient
water for drinking, bathing, etc
and commercial heeds. The
wells,- - under eur dual system,
take care ef that
Chamber directors last week

voted to push for a Big Spring-Snyd- er

highway and cooperate
with our commissioners court in
getting it This Is, to pur notion,
our No. 1 highway need,When It
is assured or finished, then we
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RussoGains
The Russian counter-offensiv-e

In the Orel sector has brought
them to within 18 mUes of the
Orel-Bryan- railway on the
north and within 18 miles of the
city on the east, a special com-
munique said. Shaded area Is
approximate German-hel- d

Caucasus where Russian troops
recaptured a "height "of great
strategical Importance; northeast
of Novorosslsk," the bulletin said.
More than 600 Germans were
killed, some prisoners were taken,
and 35 mortars and machine-gun- s

were destroyed,it added.
The new gains around Orel on

the fifth day of the great Russian
counteroffenslvewere in addition
to advancesof 12 to 28 miles made
In the first three days and gains
of six to 10 miles made yesterday.
Strong German opposition was
beaten down by an avalanche of
Soviet machines, Including sturdy
American-mad- e Sherman tanks,
the bulletin said.

CampaignCost
Law Is Sought
By Hatch

WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)

Legislation under which the treas
ury would pay the cost of poli-

tical campaignsfor federal offices
may be sponsored by Senator
Hatch ).

Hatch, author of the act ban
ning, pernicious political,activities
by" government officials and 'em-
ployes, said in. ah jinterview that
he is attempting to draft such a
measure. He is "notsatisfied," be
said, with the present limitations
on contlrbutlons, adding 'that the
only way to end abusesmay lie. In
outlawing all private donaUonV

"The people pay the costs"pt
thesecampaignsin one way 'or an-
other, anyhow," he said, "and the
financing might as well bs done
directly out of the treasury where
regulations can be enforced, and
the amount of expenditureslimit-
ed."

Hatchsaid he concurred In the
view expressed by the senate
committee, headed by Senator
McFarlaad which In-

vestigated the 1942 campaigns.
that "desperatestate and feder-
al laws the limitations placed
on expenditures for campaign
purposes have been largely In-

effective."
McFarland said It was hisview

that, since theseprovlslonrcould
not be enforced, it might be bet-
ter to repeal them and place en-

tire reliance on publicity.
"If the people find out a man

Is spending too much money in a
campaign for office, they are not
likely to elect him," McFarland de-

clared.
Hatch said an obstacle to mak-

ing the treasury liable for the ex-
penditures of federal candidatesIs
the difficulty of separating those
outlays from the costs of state
office aspirants, particularly In
states where all spending Is chan-
neled through one organization
working for the entire ticket.

Ex-Congress- Is
Taken By Death

DALLAS, July IT UP) Capt
JosephWeldon Bailey, Jr., B0, who
In 1033 became congressman-ai-larg-e

from Texas and served until
1035, died today in a Camp Howze
hospital at Gainesville, of pneu-
monia which developed after an
auto wreck a week ago.

Son of the late Te'kas senator,
Capt Bailey suffered head es

and remained unconscious
after the wreck until his death. He
was stationed at Norman, Okla.,
with the Marine Corps.

Mrs. Bailey and son, JosephWel-

don Bailey, III, were in Gainesville
at the time of Capt Bailey's
death.

SUPPLY PLAN
WASHINGTON; July 17, UP)

The State Department annonuced
today it was working on a plan
to send medicines and other re-

lief supplies through Soviet Rus-
sia to American war prisoners
and Interneesin the far east, sub-

ject to Japaneseagreement

FurloughsPlanned
WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)

Enlisted men will be granted
furlough before going overseasif
at all possible, the war depart
ment annwaoedtoday.

CataniaFightIn FinalStage
AMERICANS
More Than200
PlanesUsedTo
Blast Enemy

49 Jap Aircraft
Downed During
Lightning Attack

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, Sunday,
July 18 (AJ?r More than
200 United States torpedo
bombers, heavy bombersand
fighter planes greatest
force ever sent against Ja-
pan in the South and South-
west Pacific sank seven
ships, including a cruiser and
two destroyers, and downep.
49 Japaneseplanes Saturday
in 20 minutes of dazzling ac-
tion in the northern Solo-
mons.

The big force struck at the Buln-Fal- si

harbor northern terminal of
the "Tokyo Express," those fast
warships which the Japanesetry
to slip in at night to aid garrisons
in dangerof falling, such as their
imperilled air base at Munda to
the south of yesterday's brilliant
action.

Dauntless dive bombers,Aven-
ger torpedo bombers, liberator
and flying fortress four-engine-d

bombers. Corsairsand Lightnings
started great fires and destroyed
nearly half of the warships and
merchantmen In the harbor at
Buln-Fals-l, southern

In addition to the light cruiser
the communiquesaid It was eith
er that or a destroyerleader and
the two destroyers, a submarine
chaser, a tanker,and two cargo
ships were blasted to the bottom
of the anchorage.

The price the Americans paid
for the big aerial victory was six
pianes.

'A third cargo vessel was so
badly damaged by the raiders
that It had to be beached.
Below Bougainville on New

Georgia, Dauntless dive bombers
supporting our Jungle fighters
moving south toward Munda at-
tacked .enemy positions in thetBalroko area.

There was no further report of
ground action around Munda,
where some of our advancedpa-
trols have penetrated within less
than two miles of the air base.

In the New Guinea sector of
the Pacific offensive, SO tons of
bombs were dropped by Allied
planes on Salamaua and Lae,
Japaneseair bases on the Huon
gulf.

Log 03Stains
In CosdenNo. 1

ChesterJones
Oil stains were logged Saturday

In the Cosden No. 1 ChesterJones,
second-- test in the new Vincent
deep Permian area, to aubstan
tlate the belief that the county's
newest pool will be widened.

The test a diagonal southeast
offset to the Guthrie & Cosden No.
1 Pauline Allen, was reported at
4,003 feet in lime, presumably at
the top of the pay section. There
was no free oil in the,hole, but
operatorsanticipated picking it up
within the next 20 to 30 feet based
on the correcteddepth of the No.
1 Allen. Location of the Jones
test Is 660 feet from ths north and
west lines of section 3, HeYFC.

W. S. Gutherie & Cosden No. 2

Pauline Allen, northwest offset In

O NW SB 57-2- 0, LaVaca, was re
ported at 2,133 feet where the
eight-inc- h string was being run. It
will be carried to the lime, which
is expected within approximately
20 feet

Two ether rigs were going In
that area as drillers closed In
around the discovery. Coffleld &
Gutherie No. 1 Guy Guffey, a di-

rect east offset in section 58-2-

LaVaca, had set surface string.
Magnolia No. I Willis Winters, In
secUon 5, H&TC, a direct south
offset I"1 spudded.
.In esstern Howard county Cos-

den No. 1 Read, shot wjth 1,250
quarts from 2,960-2,90- 8, was report-
ed cleaning out at around 2,800

feet Location Is In section
TAP, half a mile west of ths

new R.ead peel in the extreme
easternpart ef the county. M. &
M Drilling Co, No, 1 Davis-Ha-ll

waited on tubing at 2.S8B feet be-

fore testing as a shallow produc-
er. It is 80 feet from the south
and west lines of section
TAP, a quarterof a mile wesf of
the Sinclair well which rated 488
barreta natural.
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IckesPlansEqualization
Of QasRationingIn U.S.

WASHINGTON. June 17 OP PetroleumAdmin-istrat- or

Harold L. Ickes announcedtonight that he
expects equalize gasoline rationing the area
between the east coast and the Rocky mountains
within the next 30 to 60 days.

Ickes said that completion Monday of the
"Big Inch" pipeline from Texas to the eastcoast
will releasea large number railroad tank cars
which can be used to divert gasolinefrom the opld-we- st

and southwest to the eastern seaboard,and
thus make possible the equalization. No changewas
inaicaiea me west coast. ,

The discrepancywhich Ickes,said may soon
be remedied now gives eastern "A" book hold-
er less than 1 1--2 gallons per week, none of
which can be used for pleasuredriving, while a
similar driver In the midwest or southwesthas
4 gallons a week to use as he pleases.

"How much gasoline the averagemotorist will
get when this equalizationJs possible," Ickes added,
"cannot, be predicted now, but In all probability It
wlU meansome Increasein the eastand decrease
in the middle west and southwest'

The standardized"A" coupon was expected, as a
result, be between2 and gallons.

The equalizationplan, a spokesmanfor the Pe-
troleum Administration for War said, will apply to
PAW districts 1, 2 & 3, embracingall states eastof
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and Arizona.

No statement was available from the Office of
Price Administration, which actually handles the
mechanicsof rationing basedon recommendations
from Ickes' office, but the Ickes announcementws
clearedwltn.OPA before Its release the press,and
the announcementcoincided with views expressed
by OPA Chief Prentiss M. Brown earlier in the
week.

Ickes .said the announcementalso was made
"with the Knowledge and full support of the oil In-

dustry."
He added, "with the completion Monday of

our Blg Inch' pipeline from Texas to Jtew

HeavyAmericanPlanesScore

Win Over200EnemyCraft

During Raid Over Continent
LONDON, July 17 UP) Tight-flyin- g

formations of U. S. heavy
bombers,returning from northwest
Germanyunescorted,beatoff more
than 200 enemy fighters In one of
the most clear-c- ut victories of the
bomber-versus-flght- er war over
western Europe today while an-

other group, with fighter escort,
gave Amsterdam its first Ameri-
can bombing.

The Americans downed up-

wards of 60 enemy fighters
against a loss of two bombers
In a running battle that lasted

half an hour. Some crews report-
ed between &n and 78 Messer-schml-tt

and Focke-Wu-lf attacks.
Thus the fortressesbrought their

lop-side-d score for two conflicts in
four days to almost 100 fighters
downed against perhaps10 bomb
ers lost

In the Amsterdam raid the
Americans were escortedby Thun
derbolt fighters and returning
crews reported that few enemy
planes got far enough throughthe
protective screen even to be seed
by the bombers.

The unusually large number of
fighters encounteredby the bomb-
ers Indicated that "the enemy Is
apparently maintaining its strong
defensesover northwest Germany
despite demands from other
fronts," air force headquarters
said.

In their latest previous raids
Bastlle day over France tme

bombers were oredlted with at
least 45 of the SI fighters shot
down. Total Allied losses that day
were eight fortresses and RAF
snedium bombers.

The AmerleaH commualqgeto-

day said the big bombers suc-

ceededIn hitting selected Indus-
trial targets. They were only
part of massive fermatfww of
AWed bombers and fighter-Intrude-rs

which paraded across
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York and Philadelphia, railway tankcars can
soon be released for assignmentto other areas.

" This offers the transportation flexibility for
which we have been working for many months.

"We are recommendingthat much of this trans-
portation, so available, be assignedby the Of-
fice of Defense Transportation to the moving of ad-
ditional oil out of the middle west, thus continuing
to take advantage of the shorter haul for thatregion, as comparedwith the haul from the south-
west.

"What the effect of the uniform restrictions up-
on civilian gasoline consumptionwill be can then
be determinedin the light of the full facts as to In-

ventories on hand and new supply currently avail-
able. Only on such a basis can policy be determin-
ed. It would be faithless to our armed forces to
do otherwise,merely as a bow to pressure."

In a supplementarystatement, Ickes' dep-
uty, Ralph K. Davles, explained that formerly
the transportation facilities were so limited that
no matter how tightly the west was rationed, It
would have dona theeastno good, since there
was no meansof bringing the petroleumto the
eastcoast Completion of the new pipe-
line, however, wUI Increase the methods of de-
livering oil to the east by an eventual 800,000
barrels per day.

. Another factor in the improving gasoline situa
tion in me east is tne constructionor anotner pipe-
line, 20 Inches in diameter,which is expected to be
completed during the winter. The Big Inch car--j
nes cruae on to supply eastern reiinenes, DUt tna
second line will carry gasoline and refined
products.

A major complaint In the easthas been the ban
on pleasuredriving. . Brown, who said he had al-
ways opposed such a ban, breachedthe regulation
recently by authorizing easterners to make one
round trip vacation journey during the summer.

the channelfrom sunrise to late
afternoon, one series of forma-
tions In late afternoon stretching
all the way from London to
Foikstone on the coast
They followed night forays in

which the RAF again winged
across the Alps to strike at north
ern Italy and Munich in south-
western Germany.

Committee Will

PlanHome Rule
For PuertoRico

WASHINGTON, July 17, UP) -
At President Roosevelt'abidding,
Interior Secretary Ickes and
seven men will go Into a huddle
Monday on how to grant Puerto
Rico home rule In harmony with
the Atlantic Charter's respect for
"the right of all people to choose
the form of government under
which lle."

made

other

The President's committee of
eight four mainlanders and four
Insular citizens Is about to begin
sessions out of which, n the
words of Mr, Roosevelt are to
come recommendations forlegislation to "permit the people
of Puerto Rico to elect their own
governor, and to redefine the
functions and powers of the feder
al government and the govern
ment of Puerto Rico respectively.

Father Raymond A.
assistant director of the
action department of the

Cathollo welfare confer
ence, Is the only
tlon mainland representative on
the committee. Others from the
states, In addition to Ickes as
chairman, are Abe Fortas, under-
secretary at the Interior, and
Rexford G. Tugwell, Governor of
Purto Rico.

ResidentsAsked
Not To Water

Their Lawns
Big Spring water consumers

Saturday were asked by the city
to refrain from Irrigating their
lawns pending replenishment of
the lake reserves.

This was the first of a series
of steps that might be required
to circumventa theratenedsum-
mer water shortage arising
from failure to receive hard
showers on cither of the lake
sheds In the southeasternpart
of the county.
B. J, McDanlel, city manager,

who made the announcement,said
that it was hoped this step would
reduce consumption to the point
that her restrictions might not
have to be Imposed.

"We are asking consumersnot
to water lawns until the situation
Is eased," ho said.-'The- y may go
ahead with watering of shrubs,
but we suggest that they be as
sparing In this as possible.

"I hope that It will not be
necessaryto ask that Irrigation
of Victory Gardensbe

With cooperation from the pub-
lic, pumping from Powell Creek
lake, which now is down to nine
feet In depth, may be held to
around half a million gallons
dally and thus prolong the sup-
ply until another downpower is
trapped In the basin.

There Is no danger of a lack
of absolutely essential water, he
said, for the wells alone are cap-
able of supplying home and In-

dustrial needs.
The army has been requestedto

Join with the public In observing
the no lawn Irrigation rule, said
the manager.

CanadaTrain Crash
Fatal To Six

THE P'AS, Manitoba,July 17 UP)
Six personse were reported killed
and nine injured when two Cana-
dian National Railways work
trains collided head-o- n two miles
north of Cranberry Portage today.

Cranberry Portage Is near the
Manitoba - Saskatchewanborder
about 83 mile north ef Ths Pas.

T

Road Junction In
SouthernSicily Is
CapturedByYanks

ALLIE DIIEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
17 (AP) Tho British Eighth army fought a stubbornGer-
man foo on tho edge of flaming, shell-pitte- d Cataniatoday,
and tho battle for that port prize half-wa-y up the eastern
Sicilian coasthad enteredtho final stage.

On the southernSicilian coast American troopsoccupied
Agrlgcnto, a key road junction and axis troop conccatratioB
center. Agrlgcnto representsa lz-m- ue gain irom tne wre
known American position, and is 25 miles northwest of the
original beachheadat LIcata. Tho town Is threo miles Inland
from Porto Empcdoclc.

Still anotherItalian gener
al, erstwhile commander ofa
coastal division was captur-
ed. Ills name was not an--,
nounccd immediately.

Capturing Lontlnl, 15
miles below Catania, and
Scordla, nine miles inland,
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's troops broke tho
back of one German armored
division and partsof another
in one of tho most decisive
engagementsyet fought in
Sicily. Enemy remnantsthen
retreated toward Catania In
a last effort to prevent cap-

ture of that city, whoso fall
would give the allies control
of a great partof Sicily.

Bouthwest of the tank-strew- n

Catania Plain Canadian troops
captured Caltaglrone, and farther
west the Americans had pene-
trated 30 miles inland in the
allied Invasion only a week old.

While the Eighth Army rolled
up the Axis coastal flank the
Canadians pushed on through
Caltaglrone to hit the enemy on
the other side. Caltaglrone's fall
denied to the Axis a vital east-we-st

road needed for the mobili
zation of German-Italia- n strength
around Catania.

American and Canadiantroops
to Montgomery's left struck
deep Into the heart of the
enemy'sdefenses In central Sici-

ly, pulling melr line up abreast
of the Eighth Army's.
The Canadiansoccupied Caltag-

lrone, 28 miles due west of Len-tln- l,

without any fighting at all,
and captured Grammlchele, six
miles east, after a minor fracas.

The American Seventh Army of
Lieut Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,
was reported to have struck far
north and west of Caltaglrone,
reaching a distance4of about 30
miles from the sea,and probably
was emerging from the screen'of
hills fringing its beachheads.

(The Italian High Command,
in Its communique broadcast
from Rome, indicated the Amer-
icans were putting on a pow-
erful drive to broaden their
base on the south coast by an-
nouncing that hard fighting
was In progressIn the Agrlgcn-
to area. I

(Agrlgento Is about 12 miles
i

Italian Press
PrintsText
Of Ultimatum

LONDON, July 17, UP) j-- Stef-
an), official Italian news agency,
declared tonight that the entire
text of the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll de-

mand for Italy's surrender has
been printed by the Fascist press,
which answered It by reiterating
Mussolini's word that If defeated
the Italians would be "left only
their, eyes to weep with."

Swiss dispatchessaid that the
Rome correspondentof the Tri-
bune de Geneve reported that
the presshad reminded theItal-
ians of the presence of their
Nazi allies and generally ex-
pressed the opinion that Italy
now has only one choice "not
the best but the least bad."
That choice was said to be to

try to stop the Invasion, a nd If
unable to do so then try to hold
the Allied poiltlon on a deter
mined line.

The most disastrous of Italy's
possibilities, the newspaper said,
would be an effort to step out
of the' conflict and make Italy
the baseof an attack on Europe
with demandson it greater than
those It must now meet

"It Is very Improbable that
the Germans on Italian soil
would withdraw without resis-
tance and Italy therefore would
become a battlefield," the dis-
patch quoted the press as say-
ing.
Swiss dispatchessaid the Jour-

nal De Geneve, commenting on
the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll message,
declared there was no doubt that
Italy Is "tired of war and that
there were "millions' discontent-
ed but not a single organisation
In the country capableof uniting
the opposition.

west of Naro, which the Ameri
cans have captured.)

Strong Allied naval forces were
paving the way for Montgomery
by throwing shells into Axis de-

fensesat will. .
Again Allied motor gunboats

ventured Into the two-mil- e wide
Messina Strait In tnetr war to cut
the Island's communication with
the mainland and routed a forma-
tion of Italian motor torpedo
boats, sinking one and damaging
two others.

The Catanlan plain Into which
Montgomery emerged was still
favorable to axis defense, criss-
crossed as it la by many water-
ways, Including three large rivers
which run at right angles to the
line of his advance.

The Canadians,by their swift
advance to Caltaglrone and
Grammlchele, had made) the
deepestpenetrationof any of the
Allied forces.
They had sliced Into the heart

of axis defensesIn central Sicily,
and now controlled a strategle
east-we-st highway and river val-
ley which facilitated communica-
tions between the Allied left and
right wings.

Possession of thesetowns forced
the axis to fall back for 30 miles
to find a new line of lateral com-
munications.

It appeared obvious to Allied
military observersthat the fere
of 60,000 Germansreported la M-cl- ly

was not equal to the Job cut
o'ut for it

In addition to these troop.
which included the two armored
divisions and line of communica-
tion troops forced Into combat
duties, it was estimated that Gen.
Alfredo Guzzonl, the Italian com-
mander,had no more than 230,000

Itrllans at his disposal when the
Invasion started.

Of these seven Italian divisions
it seemed likely that at leastthree
alreadyhad beenput out of aetlea.

Allied Planes
BatterSicily

IN ALLIED FORCE COMMAND
POST IN NORTH AFRICA, July
17 UP) Since the zero hour last
week when they swept across in
uncounted hundreds to spearhead
the Invasion, Allied planes hava
been over embattled Sicily every
singleminute of the day and night

In that time they havewon com-
plete mastery of the Sicilian sMea

air supremacyas great or great
er than tnat neia oy tne nam
when they operated over Poland,
Greece and Crete.

The combined America. Xrrtteh,
Canadian and South African ah?
forces have shot down 1SS enemy
planes in aerial combat and de-

stroyed hundredsof others on tho
ground. Their own losses totalled
69. A generalofficer affirmed to-

day that the enemy alrforee In tho
Mediterraneannow was "hopeless-
ly outnumbered."

During the first week our air-
men had threeobjectives: To hunk
out and destroy the enemy's fores,
to prolvde cover and support for
Allied land forces, and to hit tho
enemy's reinforcementsIn bunches)
before they could reach the front.
Their presentability to range ever
the Island at will la a yardstick of
their success.

Woman Arrested
On Charge01
Kidnapping

NEW TTORK. July 17 OB--A
year-ol-d woman, who, tea ITst
said, admitted abductmsT throe
year-ol-d boy in ths hope that bar
divorced husband would boMovc

the child was his own, was arrest-
ed today on a chargeof htdnaplnf.

The diminutive, pinafore-cla-d

defendant Mary Penore, told UA
Commissioner Garrett W, Oastsr
at her arraignment that she did
not realise the seriousness the
offense when h plekod up Jim-
my Dl Maggto ha a park, hero and
took him to a Nashville, To- -.

army cam to nor dhrosoad
husband.. ,

Cotter hM hr n . hail tor
itsrtasr hisrtog July M,
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Men Of MerchantMarine HonoredIn
Action Film With HumphreyBogart

Ttee heroic men of the United

MaM Merchant Marine furnish
tfce Uwm of "Action In the North
Atlantic," the new Warner Bros.'

flW which headline the Rltr thea-

tre's T(im r t&y & Mon
day.

IfWMfhrey Bogart, Raymond
Masseyand Alan Hale heada cast
that features Julie Blshbp, talent-
ed Monde actress,and Dane Clark,
a mw discovery from the Broad-wa-y

stage. Others In the cait are
Storta Gordon, J. M. Kerrigan, Sam
lAvene, Chtc Chandler, Dick Ho-n- a.

Peter Whitney, Minor Watson,
Yua Richmond. Art Foster and
Michael Ames.

,The picture tells the story or a
group of men who ship out on a
tanker laden with a cargoof high-ct-e

gasoline. Plowing Its way
through the foggy waters of the
North Atlantic, the tanker la

by a lurking submarine.
The men, jump into a lifeboat as
tha tanker breaks into flames and
Vuckle amidships.

As the sub comes to the surface
it rams and sinks the men's life-

boat Captain Jarvls (Raymond
Massey), First Mate Rossi (Hum-
phrey Bogart) and others leap
from their life boat and. swim to
a raft, where they floa about for
eleven days before they are res-
cued by ft UnUed Statesdestroyer.

SafeIn New Tork, the men gath-
erAt the Maritime Union hall, eag-

er to sign up again. This time they
U on a new Liberty ship, the

"Sea Witch," bound with a con-
voy for Murmansk. Running' into
heavy fog, the ships are scattered
sad attacked by subs. The "Sea
Witch" gets away, but not for
long. Soon she is attacked by nail
plane and hit on the forward
deck. Some members of the crew
are killed and Captain jarvls seri-
ously wounded. The attacking
eaemyplanesare shot down by the
hip's gun crew.
But the troubles of the "Sea

Continued Gains
In P.O. Receipts

"Postal receipts continue to show
Marked sains, Postmaster Nat
SMek reported Friday.

For the first half of July, the In-

creaseamounted to mora than 82
per cent over last year.

Total for the y period, he
said, was $5,853.25 as compared
with $4,415.83 for the same time
a year ago, yielding a net gain of
$1,437.42.

11

Silver v Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club' For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Opes 8 P. M.

Witch" are not yet over. It la
only after a hazardous encounter
with a sub that she Is skillfully
brought into Murmansk by Chief
Mate Rossi; plnch'-hlttln-g for the
wounded Captain Jarvls.

"Action In the North Atlantic"
was directed by Lloyd Bacon, who
served in the Navy during World
War I and Is now a lieutenant-command-er

In the United State
Naval Reserve.

Wm. Powell,
HedyLamarr
Co-Starr-

ed

Suspensetakes a front seat In
"Crossroads," the thrill-

ing drama now playing at the
State Theatre. Thoroughly believ-
able and entirely engrossing,, the
film unfolds a story of romance
and intrigue in Paris just prior to
the present war. It stars William
Powell and Hedy Lamarr. with
Claire Trevor, Basil Rathbone and
Margaret Wycherly heading a
sterling supporting cast.

Powell plays a French diplomat
married to the glamorousMiss La-
marr. Their happiness is threat-
ened when Rathbone and Miss
Trevor engineer a blackmail plot
against Powell. They charge htm
with masquerading under a false
Identity and claim he Is really a
murderer and thief. The chain of
evidenceproving Powell to be the

Is built up In master-
ly fashion under the skillful direc-
tion of Jack Conway.

The situation is loaded with sus-
pense as Powell endeavors to
prove his true identity and expose
the blackmail plot With the
ghost of his forgotten past looming
ominously, Powell probes for the
solution.

The picture Is a tightly-writte- n,

plausible drama. Its characters, In
addition to, those portrayed by the
stars and Miss Trevor, Rathbone
and Miss Wycherly, are. finely
drawn and expertly played by such
outstanding actors as Felix Bres-ar-t,

Vladimir Sokoloff, Slg Ru-man-n,

H. B. Warner, Guy Bates
oPat, Reginald Owen, Frank Con-ro- y,

Philip Merivale, Fritz Lelber,
James Rennle and 'Mitchell Lewis.

The film, produced by Edwin
Knopr for
Is brightened with erlchantlogly
beautiful sets as a backgroundfor
the luxurious life of modem Pari-
sian society. Miss Lamarr and
Miss Trevor apepar )n many stun-

ning gowns, created by Kalloch,
noted fashion designer.

EXPRESSION'S ORIGIN

AUSTIN, July 16 UP) The ex-

pression "he'sdoing a land office
business" originated In Texas, it
was claimed here today. State
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles
aid the expressiongrew out of the

state's administration of millions
Of acres of school lands.
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TVvrnorlnorl A tttm s:ary In tribute to the merchant sea--luiycuucu ,j,en who handle theconvoys for Undo 8am,
"Action In The North Atlantic" Is hailed as one of the outstanding
thrill-drama- s of war action. The picture, with Humphrey Bogart,
Raymond Massey and Alan Hale, featured, Is at the Bits theatre
today and Monday.
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TVilrl YVo A tense moment In "Buckskin Frontier, 'a
YY 1IU TV eal etlrrlng tale of the building of America, which

stars Richard Dlx, Jane Wyatt and Lola Lane. This adventure
drama Is the Lyrlo theatre'soffering for today and Monday.
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That's the key In which a drama of intrigue and
OUspenSe taXu, Identity, "Crossroads,"is played. The pic-

ture, with William Powell and Hedy Lamarr as the stars, is the fea-
ture at the State theatre fortoday and Monday.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
SundayMorning

Sunday Morning Medolles.
Church of Christ.
Detroit Bible Class.
Southland Echoes.
Jlmmle Dorsey's Orchestra.
Wesley Radio League.
News Bulletins.
Mutual's Radio Chapel.
Assembly or God.
Waltz Time.
Listen Ladles.

12:15 "ftaws.
12:30 Assembly of God.

The Pilgrim Hour.
This- is Fort Dlx.
Dreamln In Dixie.
Abilene Christian College.
The Lutheran Hour.
Young Peoples Church of

the Air,
4:00 "Answering You."
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond,
0:00 Murder Clinic.

Claude Miller.
Duke Ellington's Orches--

Voice of Prophecy.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Sunday evening concert.
Freddy Martin's Orchestra.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Church.
Old FashionedRevival Hr.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Rambls.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft,
Shady Vallay Folks,,
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Musical, Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KB?T Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the BJbls.
AberdeenIn Review.
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name, ef That
Band.
News of the Air,
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrlo Foster,
Farm It Ranch Hour,
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orck,

2:00 Morton Downey.
2:13 Paltrier House Concert

Orch.
2:30 WGR Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Zeb Carver's Orch.
1:00 SheelahCarter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip ,Keyne-Gordo-

0:15 News,
5:30 Overseas Reports.
0:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:10 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 The Better Half.
8:00 News.
8:15 Manpower Limited.
8:30 The Return of Nick Carter.
0:00 Raymond 'Clapper.
0:15 To Be Announced.
0:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.
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Frisco'A Gay
Romance,With
Music, Color

When It comes to making Mus-

ical pictures, there la one stadia
In Hollywood that teps theM all.
Now the word hi that 30th Cm
tury-Fo- x, maker ef "Alexander's
Ragtime Band," "My Gal gal" and
"Springtime in the Rockies," have
done it again with "Hello, Frlsee,
Hello." The film, which hi the
principal attraction for today
and Monday at the Out theatre,
rates right alongside perhaps
even ahead of those other famed
fllmuslcals.

It'a little wonder the studio Is
preeminent In this field, when one
sees what they have to work with.
"Helllo, Frisco, Hsllo" is produced
in sumptuousr 'Technicolor and
boasts a daullng past of hsadlln-er-s,

an entertaining story, an
abundance of music both new
and familiar all neatly packaged
with someof the finest production
numbers ever conceived

The stars? "Hello, Frisco,Hello"
marks Alice Faye'a first film ap-
pearance In over a year which Is
welcome news indeed. With her
is Handsome John Payne in a
tailor-mad- e role, and rotund Jack
OaKle plays for laughs. Complet-
ing the list of stars Is luscious
Lynn Barl who doesn't sing or
dance and brother, she doesn't
have tol

The story, simply told, Is sst on
San Francisco's Barbary Coast
Four entertainers ars trying to
get on in the show world. The
dynamo of the outfit Is Payne,
but the real drawing card Is pert
Alice Faye whose dulcet voice and
"purty flggcr" packs 'em In. With
Jack Oakle and JuneHavoc, their
struggle to the top provides a
neat background for the appeal-
ing musical production numbers.

The songs are perhaps the moat
varied of any recent musical. For
Instance there are such old fav-
orites as "Gee, But It's Great to
Meet A Friend From Your .Home
Town," "Llndy Lou" and "Rag-
time Cowboy Joe' coupled with
the tune, "Hello, Frisco, makes
pleasant listening, aa does the new
number by Mack Gordon and
Harry Warren, "Toull Never
Know." This tune, which Alice
Faye delivers aa only she can,
seems destined to top popularity
the country over.

Featured In the musical are
Laird Cregar, June Havoc, Ward
Bond and George Barbler.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

- BITZ
SunMon. "Action In The North

Atlantic," with Humphrey Bo
gart, RaymondMasseyand Alan
Hale.

Tues.-We- d. "Stranger In Town,"
with Frank Morgan, Jean Rog-
ers and Richard Carlson.

Thurs.-Fri.-S- at "The Hard Way,"
with Ida Luplno and Dennis
Morgan.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Buckskin Frontlsr,"

with Richard Dlx and Jane
Wyatt

TuesWed. "Star Spangled Rhy-
thm," with Betty Hutton, Eddie
Bracken, Victor Moore, and all-st-ar

cast
Thurs. "Cairo," with Jeaaette

MacDonald and Robert Young.
Fri.-S-at "Robin Hood Of .The

Range," with Charles Starrett
and Kay Harris.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Hello Frisco Hello,"

Alice Faye, John Payneand Jack
Oakle.

Tues.-We- d. "Whistling In Dixie,'
with Red Skelton and Ann Ruth-
erford.

A Thurs. 'Young And Willing," with
William Holden and SusanHay--
ward.

FrUSat "Western Cyclone." with
Buster Crabbe and Al St John.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Crossroads,"win Wil-

liam Powell, Hedy Lamarr and
Basil Rathbone.-Tues.-Wed-.

"One Night In The
Tropics," with Abbott and Cos--
tello.

Thurs. "Whispering O h o t ,"
, with Milton Berle and Brenda
Joyce.

Fri. "Butch Minds The Baby,"
with Virginia Bruce and Brod--
erlck Crawford.

Sat-V'So- Of Santa Fe," with
Roy Rogersand Gabby Hayes.

A transparent eyslld enables the
alligator to keep its eyes open Un-

der water.
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Showing TODAY & MON.
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SettlersAdd

RealismTo
WesternFilm

There are twehty or thirty
saevle actors In Southern Califor-
nia who have anseared on the
ereea a number o times, but

who have never been to Holly- -
weed. Their latest appearanceis
In "Buckskin Frontier," the dra-
matic film story of the (treat rail
road builders starring Richard
Dlx, which is the Lyrlo theatre's
feature for today and Monday,

Llvlne on the outskirts of Kern- -

vllle and Lone Pine, California,
where Producer Harry Sherman
goes to film all of his adventure
stories, these actors are really be--

whlsksred, ruddy, healthy cattle
men and. miners who look forward
agerly to Sherman'sarrival sev-

eral timesa year.
Some of them, like Bodtlsh

"SHm" and the Brady brothers,
play miners or prospectors before
the cameras.

Bodflsh "Slim" lives In Bodtlsh,
Just eight miles outside of Kern-vlll- e,

which Is a small settlement
about 220 miles from Hollywood.
"It's a long ride Into Los Angeles,"
Bodflsh says when he'a askedwhy
he never visited the place, "and
I don't think m' horse could make
it"

The outstanding fact about Bod-
flsh, which' no one can forget, Is
that he dopped his last name
when he was still a boy helping
his father prospect la that area.
He lives alone, with the main
event In his. life being the periodic
wire from Harry Sherman asking
the miners to meet htm In town
(Kernvllle) for a part in a picture.

The Brady brothers are called
Pat and Bernard. They call them-
selves mining engineers,but have
n't really mined for the past ten
years. They are cattle raisers
who could probably have been
famous by, this time If they had
taken the Producer Sherman up
on his offer to sign them toa co-
ntractIn Hollywood. When Pat
plays the role of a deputy sheriff,
Bernard la the outlaw. They work
It vise-ver- but prefer their "bad
men" delineations.

No Instructions,
SaysFSA Office ;

MEXICO CITY, July V, Up)
The United StatesFSA office here
reportedit had receivedno Instruc-
tions for sending of Mexican farm
workers to Texas.

It was learned from other
sources yesterday that since" fur-
ther negotiations are pending here
before the worker migration to
Texas can start a delay beyond
start of the cotton picking season
may result

Need for 0,000 Mexican laborers
in the Texas coastal areawas certi--
iiea in wasningion weanesdayby
the War Manpower Commission.

To" date, 31,938 farm workers
have gone to the United Statesun-

der a U. agreement but
none have been sent to Texas.

The ore tonpage remoyed.dally
from the open pit copper mine of
the Utah Copper Co. during normal
operations exceeds tne dirt re-
moved from 'the Panama Canal
during any one day at the height
of Its construction.

The crocodile' Is native to all the
Greater Antilles except Puerto
Rico.

Today And

Songbird--r0
Job of putting over new songs
or old ballads Is comely Alice
Faye, who puts her voice to fine
use in "Hello Frisco Hello," a
musical romance of the colorful
days of the West Coast which Is
offered at the Queen theatre to-
day and Monday. John Payne,
Jack Oakle and June Haroa are
other principals, nnd the film Is
produced In Technicolor.

RIX'S
FURNITURE,

WE BUT USED
"REPAIR WORK DONE

461 E. 2nd Phone290

STEEL MILS

Plaits Are Made
For Rodeo

COLORADO CITY, July 11 .
After having skipped the 1842 eea--
son, Colorado uiiy win agam stage
a roaco ima year, uaiea tor tne
1943 show were set for Thursday
and Friday, August 12-1- by the
directors of the Colorado City
Frontier Roundupassociation,who
met here Wednesdaynight and de-

cided to hold the rodeo.
Definite plans and committees

will be announcedafter a second
meeting next week. Sam Wulfjen
is president of the association;
Ross Daniels, J. V.
Richardson,secretary. Other direc-
tors are Roy Warren, Hank Bry-
ant, Joe B. Mills and Charles C.
Thompson.

I Complete Guaranteed

SERVICE ,

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service '

RadiatorService
I BOO E. Srd Phone 1210

MAGNIFICENT

OF THE BUILDING OF

THE AMERICAN

EMPIRE!
REPLACE
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HONORING THE U.S. MERCHANT MARINE

IN ONE OF THE SUPER DRAMAS OF-- THIS WAR!

Monday
Where It's Cool

And Comfortable
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Tide Of United Nations Attack Mounts
Motorists Are Reminded
To Endorse Gas Coupons

Motorists and all other gasoline
liters were reminded today by B.
F, Bobbins, chairman of the lo-

cal War Price and Rationing
Board, that all the coupons In
their gasoline ration books must
be endorsedImmediately.

Coupons In new books to be
uied after July 22, should be en-

dorsed as soon as they are receiv-
ed from the War Price and Ra-
tioning Board, bobbins said. In
addition, users should write en--

Could Victoria Reign GS

Years with StomachUlcer
Fains?

England's beloved Queen could
hardly have reigned so wisely tor
53 years and remainedso hale and
hearty had she surrerea stomacn

' ulcer pains. Don't Ignore-you- r suf-
ferings. Try Udga for relief of
ulcer and stomachpains, Indiges-
tion, gas pains, for heartburn,
burning sensation,bloat and otir

'conditions caused by excess acid.
Get a 26c box of Udga,' Tablets
from your druggist. First dose
must convince or return box to u
and get DOUBLE YOUR MONE
BACK. At Collins Bros Drugs
and drug stores everywhere. adv.
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dorsementa on any
coupons now la their possession
or received before July 22.

In the past It has not been nto--
essary to write on cou-
pons until they were actually us
ed to buy gas.
Immediate

are under & new OPA
both as a conven-

ience to the public and as a help
to OPA In
misuse of ration falling
into the hands ofpersonsnot en-

titled to them the Board Chair-
man pointed out,

"The new also
means protection to
motorist whose book Is lost or
stolen since the finder or tnlef
will not be able to pass off the
coupons as his own by writing In
his license number," the
chairman "By
In making these

the rightful holder of a
gasoline will be rendering

to OPA In
its job of detecting and

a black market In
and gasoline coupons.

NON-RATIO-
N SHOES

O.P.A. ODD LOT RELEASE
WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S and MEN'S SHOES AT

CLEARANCE PRICES
No Stamp for this specialgroup for next two weeks.
Hurry to get the betterselection. Alio see

New Shipment of
SANDALS and SHOES

just unpacked not rationed. Shop Earlyl

SMART SHOP
204 MAIN

SPECIAL PRICE!
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PURE WASHED AIR
KEEPS FOODS FRESHER
Anuria! Is th word for this mocjemly deslsnedwartlma

air refrigeration usm lc In a new
4 way air circulation method. It keep prTVM
their natural lower. ,,,,,,

Pure washed, humidified, conrfantlv ovet
the food and carrie away objectioibl odor. Covered dihe
ttt not needed to prevent exceMive low cxht,
trying out, lettuce and ofher vege-- economical

(able retain their garden frehnef. in ofkatkn
ANSWERS TODAY'S . ;
REFRIGERATION PROHEM
SAVES FOOD, SAVES VITAL

WAR MATERIAL

9 MEETS W.P.B. REQUIREMENTS

SeeThem At OnceAt
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BARROWS

SOVIETS DRIVE BACK

NAZI ARMIES; ITALY

IS STERNLY WARNED
By MRKE I SIMPSON
Associated Fress Writer

Eventsof earth-shakin- g significance trod on eachothers
heelsas anothercritical week of tlio global war ended.

From the junglesof New Guinea to the orangogrovesoi
Sicilv. from tho rich plains of central Russiato the far Is
lands of theNorth andSouthPacific the tideof United Na
tions attackupontho axis marchof conquestis mounting-i- n

fury andpower. On tho groundand over it, on all tho seven
seas,the patternof victory is being wrought In a mannerto
buoy tho belief of free men everywnero mat tno enais cer-

tain andperhapsnearerthan any havedaredbelieve.
That was embodied In the stern Joint warning by PresidentItoose-ve- lt

and Prime Minister Churchill to the waMlck people of Italy to
surrender now, before they feel the full havoo of destruction which
their fellowship with HlUerlred Germany has Invited. And
It was strikingly Implicit In tho presdent'sabrupt rebuke of two hlf h
ranking:war aides for wrangling; In publlo over policy.

The matters in publlo debate between them, Mr. Roosevelttold
Vice President Wallace and .Commerce Secretary Jones, "are now
academicso far as winning the war Is presently concerned."

Against the backgroundof 'what has happenedand still Is happen-ta-g

to the axis on every active war front, that wasa striking pronounce-
ment A survey of the week's events on battle fronts halt the world
apart tends to bear out that interpretation of the president's words.
jfresiaentiai impatiencewith ana acrimonousdisputesamong
his home front lieutenants speaksof knowledgethey may not possess
of impendingevents designed to smashthe foe and shorten the war.

The revealed elements of that pattern of victory as the war news
set them out this week are dramatic enough. First amonc them In
significance and glowing possibilities stands the Russian counter at-
tack on a stalled nazl foe, carving savagelyat the Orel salient that la
the keystoneof the Germanwar arch in Russia.

That transcendseven the continuing swift forward rush of Ameri-
can,Canadianand British forces in Sicily to set all Italy tottering. It
means that the massive nazl offensive, whatever its purposeor objec-
tive, had failed even to delay Red preparations for attack.

It was halted without detriment to the offensive deploymentof
Russianarmies ringing the Orel salient for concertedthrustsat the
communlcalonlifeline of the whole center and south sectorsof the
nazl front In Russia, the rail net-
work. The Orel outwork and theBryansk main bastion of that
vital feeder system are In peril. If they fall to Russian arms, a

' nazl retreat In Russia behind the Dnieper river line from Vitebsk
to the Black Sea, a withdrawal on a front a thousand milesor so In
length, would seem Inevitable. It could mean ultimate disaster In
Russia for Hitler.

With the launching of that Russian offensive grave apprehension
In highest Anglo-Americ- an military circles was eased. The Russian
blow definitely endeduneasy doubtswhether Russia intended to sus-
tain the Allied demands forunconditionalsurrender of the common foe.

The effect Is the same as if the Russianthrusthas beenmappedalso
at strategic council tablesIn Casablancaor In Washington. It nips the
axis in a continent-wid-e, three-prong- ed plncer attack, makes multl-e-d

war a reality for Hitler.
Nor can be iook to Japanior aia. .uacArinurs men are surging

forward to stamp out the last Nipponese footholdson New Guinea, and
Americanships and planesare taking an ever-risin- g and disproportion-
ate tollof enemysurfaceand air craft In the Solomons theater. Sooner
or later the Nipponeseenemymust sendhis main fleet Into action,with
all its risks, or fall back and leave a fatal dent In the southeastperl-met- er

of his conquestzone.
And any time now another JapaneseIsland foothold In the Aleu-

tians, Klska, may go the way of Attn.
The steady and now undentedwaning of the nazi at menace

In Atlantic sealanesIs another and dominant factor In the brightening
war scene. All in all, there is some Justification for those who hope
that less than another twelve-mont- h will seethe end of Hitler in Europe
and a beginning made on massedand over-poweri- Anglo-Americ-

attackupon Japan. . ,

ShortageOf Combines

MuchRedTapeEKminatedIn

RationingOf FarmEquipment
Under the present farm machin-

ery rationing system, any farmer
who can locate the machine he
needs from a dealer may obtain
the machineby filing a certificate
with the USDA War Board in the
AAA office.

This policy, recently adopted,
Is a changefrom the old meth-
od of making farmers apply to
the board for permission to ob-

tain needed machinery.
Under the new system, miles of

red tape have been eliminatedand
farmers generally are more
pleasedwith results. If the farm
er searches high and low for a
piece of machinery that can't be
found, then he is not under the
impression thatJhs-boa-rd gave it
to some other farmer In prefer
ence to him.

According to the AAA office, it
Is believed that Howard county
farmers for 193 have not been
greatly handicapped by lack of
absolutely necessary equipment
for their farms. However, there
are some who believe that when
It is time to start harvesting maize
and grain sorghums,a shortage of
combines will be .apparent.

There have been approlxmate-l- y

'40,000 acres of combine maize
raised In the county and the
AAA office reports only seven
combines In the area. Some four
or five more have been prom-
ised, but tho lack of machines
may constitute a bottleneck la
this area.
Farmers have brought 'very

bit of Ingenuity into play to make
their farm machinery last this
year. By "hook and crook, and
balling wire they have made their

kold machinery do," according to
M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer. What the picture will be

Could Have Been
Lip Reading

SAN ANTONIO, July 17 OP)

The charge before the court was
that abusive language had been
used"in the presenceand hearing"
of the complainant.

Couldn't be, ruled Justice of the
PeaceJ, W, Sayre,when he found
the complaisant was deaf.

GOOD BABY
WASHINGTON, July 17, W r--In

o seriesof bat-

tles In the North Atlantic the
plaaes of a single baby aircraft
carrier recently attacked ten
German submarines, definitely
destroying eight others, and de-

livered two ecaveys safely across
the AUsaUo te Amerlcaa foree
potoed tor mUmu affalast JOUW

for 1914 unlesssome relief Is given
In the farm machinery setup Is
something that no one Is ventur-
ing a guessabout yet.
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City Attorneys
UrgePostwar
SlumCleanup

WASHINGTON, July 17. A
group of city attorneys from all
Over the nation has, evolved a plan
for a whole-sal-e cleanup of city
slums and "blighted areas" after
the war.

The group, comprising the Na
tional Institute of Municipal Law
Officer, urged a large scale
cleanup through the
of city governments and private
capital. Under their plan, State
governmentswould authoriz cities
tocondem property if necessary
to make wide slum clearance
projects possible, and the cities
would then grant some degree of
tax 'concessionto attract private
capital to do the actual building.

According to the city attorneys,
the obsolescence of old buildings
which they call "America's

headache" because of
the great loss of property value
Involved la gradually choking off
a large part of the cities' taxable
property. The attorneys point out
that the old portions of a city us-
ually are close to the center of
town, and as the city expandsthe
old sections are allowed to fall
Into disrepair and obsolescence.
They thus detract from the value
of the main portion of the city.

For instance, In, Milwaukee, the
attorneys assessedland values in
the downtown shopping district
have gone down SI per cent In the
last 10 years due to deterioration
of surrounding property.

Rep. Melvln J. 'Maas, R. Minn.,
has introduceda bill to authorize
the governmentto pay 60 per cent
of the cost of plans to be worked
out by states, counties andcltlees
for postwar reconstruction.

While not applying directly to
slum clearance, the Maas bill re-

cognizes the need of promoting
early consideration of general
work projects "so they will be
available for Immediate use when
hostilities cease."Maas emphasiz-
ed that his bill would provide cash
assistanceIn planning, but not In
the actual construction of

Bulldogging Youth
SavesMan's Life

STERLING CITY, July 17 WF

Because Arthur Phillips, 15, of
Ozona, Is a bulldogger at heart,
and a good one, Neal J. Reed of
Sterling City Is alive, even though
bruised and cut.

Tangled in a 'rope and dragged
by a'horse nearly 240 yards over
cedar, rocks and raw land. Reed
was saved when Phillips leaped
from .the back of another,horseon-
to the neck of the fleeing, fright-
ened animal. He bulldogged the
horse Into a clump of cedar, stop-
ping him.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

TRUCKMEN

GetThis

FREE BOOK
"How to SaveTruckTiros" Is a 24-pa-go

book packed full of vital acta about
truck Urea.

How to detect mechanical 'laultaIn
time to correct them beforethey waste
tiro mileage. s

What truck operatingconditions at'
,ec tirm mileage and how to remedy
thesecondition!.

How to cut truck tirm costs.
How common fire iaults affect mile'

ageand how to counteractthese faults.
How to install "U. S." system that

eliminatesall guesswork.
Many other helpfal facts fully illus-

trated and simply described allbased
on the actual operation of someef the
largest fleet in the country. Get tout
eopyof this restJbooJehsetoday.

namall you rm womb to us
Ws--M IXPitl M THICK ritff SMVICf

PhillipsTire Go.
8SD PHONE 472

Official Tire Impaction
Station

Complti Tir Srvict

FundDrive
Is Launched

ByrMurry
ABILENE, July 18, Dr. Har-ol-d

G. Cooke, president of
'College, announced today

the launching of a campaign to
raise (1,750,000.00 as a building
and endowment fund, approxi-
mately $750,000.00 to bo used In
the construction of four new
buildings on the campus, follow-
ing the war. and $1000,000.00 to
be set aside as a permanent en--
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dowment fund for the college.
A great student life, center

building of Gothic architecture is
being planned, to become the
dominant building on the campus,
providing an adequate college
chapel, symbolizing the religious
life of the Institution; a social
centor, to care for the social life
and activities of the campus; and
an adequateand modernly equip-
ped library; thus symbolizing and
providing for the erpre&slon of
the religious, social and Intellect
ual life of the college.

The other buildings planned are
a fine arts building a boys dorm'
itory, and the completion of Presi-
dent Hall, the uncompleteddorm-
itory for girls on the campus.
These buildings are to follow the
general architecture of those al
ready on the campus.'

During the life' of the college,
the fine .arts division has been
housed In the administration
Duiiding ana the need of a separ
ate building has often been ex-
pressed. The need for more
dormitory room has likewise be-
come acute.

McMurry College was founded
In Abilene twenty years ago, after
the city had 'mado an .attractive
offer to the Methodist Church for
the erection, of a college here.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES wln- -

I dows. adv.
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THE "U. S." TRANSPORTATION
MAINTENANCE PUN CAN

WORK FOR YOU!

Whetheryou operate3 trucks or 300
ei more, the "U. S." Transportation
Maintenance Plancan help you solve
your tire maintenance problems.Thou,
sandsc4 other fleet operators, large
and small, have found that it is a
simple, practical, eUlclant plan that
really works. If you are InterestedIn
fedoeiag your cost per mile and la
saving rubber, call us today.

CHOOSETHrRIGHT TIRE
lot wartime lod. Th right tit lor

nrto U Uia U. S. R07J
yiMtwar Umotu lot 1U long sUUag.
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The EastIs Only U. S. SectionNot
ProducingEnough 03ForNeeds

WASHINGTON, July 17, W
If the rest of the country thinks
the east is the teacher'spet when
gasoline and oil are being dis-
tributed, here's the reason:

The east In gas and oil Is a
poor relation to the other sections
of the United States.

It Is the only section of the
country which does not produce
enough oil for Its own needs.

But the southeast is the only
section producing mors than it
needs.

The nation Is divided Into fire
oil districts. The east, district
no. 1, extends from Maine to
Florida and includes West Vir-
ginia and Fennsylvala.
Long before the war the oil In

dustry recognizedIn dollars and
cents the economic separation of
those districts. For example:

Before the war oil for the east
coast was moved by ocean-goin-g

tankers from the gulf coast ports.
Peacetime cost of moving the

oil by ship was 'between 3 and 1
cent a"gallon. By tankcar it was
about 6 cents.

Since war started and ts

.blasted tankers at random, an ad
justment In cost has been made
by the government to allow oil
companies to move their pro-
ductwhich formerly went by
tanker over-lan- d by tankcar
without losing their shirts.

This was the way the oil com-
panies had made their calcula-
tions on district no. 1.
Oil moved1 into that district

could be distributed Inland from
the ports by tankcar at a profit
until the movement reached a
point say the middle-wes-t which

Simple Matter Of
Changing:Name

FORT WORTH, July 17 UP An
Army sergeant walked into the
marriage license bureau here to-

day bearing a license with a date
two weeksold, and told Mrs. Sarah
Koontr, deputy county clerk:

"I want to get this license
fixed."

"What's wrong with itT" Mrs.
Koontz asked.

"I want a different girl on it
The last one's mother had too
much to say about it"

The bureau Issued him a new
license.
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producesoil ana Is la dMriet sm.
3 beyond which further
portatlon would be

Here are the eM
WWW MKft vnv BBHKII US

they . '
No. York, PmasylrasJa,

West Virginia; No. 3 BHaots. In-
diana, Kansas, Kentueky, MeM
gan, Nebraska, Ohio, OkfadMeaa,t
No. 3 Arkansas, LeuMasM, Miss-
issippi, New Mextca, Tesas; 4

Colorado, Montana, Wyotatefl?
No. 5 California.

District No. 8 produces) awe
oil than all the other districts fmt
together is the only one, ac-
cording to PAW, which prodooes"
more than it needs.

So district 3 particularly Is
called upon to make up for the
lack In district No 1.
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bargains In unraUoned

see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

Phono 15 for
Quick Efficient

Mortuary and.
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
us help protect year

family by insurance with
the Nalley-Reed- er Funeral
Home Burial AssocUUea.

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

908 Gregg St. Big Sprlag
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ltrge NumberOf

FarmersTurn In

Measurements
MMrir'W rr eatof the farm-M- r

la wrd fceoaty Rve eem-M- it

their at et
eve a4 tented report into the
AAA aWlee, M. Weaver, admln-MnH- n

ettteer, eJ4 Saturday.
AM Jft tM mm whlea the office
kaa jeireeWeka, then bar been
fW ecrer In measuring.

ImpiiT-'-'- r after h uspea-a-

f the.marketing quotas by
tat jererament, lomt fanner
Wt. ttader the lmprssslon that

mmnnili were not needed.
JfcmTir. Weaver pointed out, the
wjtrrtr bow know that the gov-eteau-at

change only did away
with the tax for over-plantin-g:

alls the measurementsare Ull
neededIn order for farmers to get
AAA aHolmenU for compliance.

Weaver la anxious that the re--

msJalag 0 per cent should get
meaevremsntsIn this month, since
Dm aresentoffice force will be re--.
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SADDLES
High grade leather Sad--V.

. . beautifully made.

A w shipment juat re-

ceived... seethem.Priced

frant

$47.95up

iig Spring
Htrdwar Co.
U1 Nata Ffcea 11

Dive BomberPilot
Tells Of Yankees'
NewGeorgiaDrive

nTTAriATiATJAT, jMivi2 rDelaved) (AP) curly--

headed, GeorgeRounds,Jr., cameout of the hip--

deepmud of northernJNew lieorgia toaaywita uie "jf'0-'?- :

witness accountof the Americans' hazardousand difficult
hut successful fighting trek from Rice Anchorage to
Dragon peninsula.

Roundswaswitn a comDinea iorce u ma we ' "
army troops from Guadalcanalassigned to do this job a
flanking movementfrom thenorthwestagainstthe Japanese
of Munda Point .

The force struggled five days through the root-tangle- d,

radn-mire-d jungle, wiped out two enemyoutposte, termi--
1- -j v.e,tn iiuM ami climaxed the march with the

captureof four 140 millimeter Japanesenavalgunsmounted
on the westernpoint oi giaogai micu.

"I never bad so mucn iun a
my life," said Rounds, the son of

a General Motors personnel exec

utive of Birmingham, Mich. It
was seven days of goo and hell,
but we wiped out 350 to 400 Japs.
I tell you those marina ooya are
rugged. I don't think there Is
any kind of country that can stop
them."
Rounds ts a pilot of a Daunt-
less dlvebomber.

A month ago he asked for as-

signment with the troops detailed
to land at Rice Anchorage on
Kula Gulf, In the Central Solo
mons Invasion which, began to
develop two weeks later.

The marines and veteran army
troops made a wonderfully suc-

cessful In Hlgglns boats
at Rice Anchorage the, morning
of July 6.

It waa pom-ta-g rata,' Bonds
related. "Wo got ashore about S

a. m. We Jest sat dowa on oar
Donchos and letIt rata.
"At dawn we started marching

through mud up to our hips. By
night we bad made six miles to
the Glsoaiso river, it poure

First Baptist Church
"Everybody'sChurch"
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On This Lord's Day
Worship in songandservice

HearRev.P. D. O'Brien, Pastor,Speak
At 11a,m. ''When the Strong Angel Soundsthe

AH Clear Signal.'

,t At 8 aa-''Je-sus CaHs His First Disciples and
Outlines His Kingdom Program.

A. CHRISTIAN WELCOME WAITS AT MAIN A 6th .

QJPJL ODD LOT RELEASE

No Ration StampRequired

for 12 Days

PRICES REDUCED

For Clearance

On Limited Number of

SHOES
ODD LOTS. BROKEN SIZES

Beginning tomorrow, July 19, and continuing
te July 81 after which all unsold shoes in
this Jot will require a ration stamp.

WOMEN'S SHOES
jMOUF A

Assorted lot, broken sizes and colors In 1
white, brown, black .. !'

BOOTH
Tablechoice British tan, black,
brown

MISSES SHOES
Oae group oxfords and dress shoes,
aU leather. Others of cork and rubber-1- 1 OQ
ol ., ....... .... ..-- - vX.OJ?

CHHJREN'SSHOES
limited In sizes. Sandalsand

fcfordV -. .

Slim,

WEN'S SHOES
Om group ventilated, black, white,
brown, all leather.shoes. Others in

Wfee Tm Get ejuiHty

s4 lowest Prfees

$1.89

$1.49.

$2.95

FISHERMAN'S

rain again all night and we had
stopped too lata to rig any shel-

ter.
1 was pretty low that night.

The water was running In the top
of my poncho and out the bottom.
I tried to sleep wltb my back
bowed and my knees pulled up to
my chest.

"I felt sure we would get an
order to turn back. I didn't Uilnk
any commanding officer could ex-

pect his'men to struggle through
that kind of going and then fight
Japswhen the found them.

"But after I cot going on tne
trail again the third morning I
began to feel better, and I felt
better about the whole deal each
day after that"

Tbe column advanced only
two miles the secondday, reach-
ing the Tamako River, which
flows Into the head of Enogal
Inlet. The next morning the
troops crossed the stream oh a
bridge of two logs. The main
force of marines then headed
north up the west shore of
Eaogal Inlet.
That afternoon the marines sur

prised a Japanesemarine outpost
garrison at Maranusa,which la no
more than a clearing dotted with
a few small huts.Sight Japanese
were killed.

This engagementtipped off the
enemy. On tbe fourth day of the
advance,the force1 fought Its way
to Trlri. SubatanUal bamboo huts
were taken from the Japanese
there and were used as sickbays
for the wounded.

"Enemy snipers' fire raised a
little hell In our headquarters
areabefore the snipers were shot
down from the treses," Rounds
said. The next day the marines
pushed farther toward Enogal.

Oa this day, July 9, headquar-
ters had to be ntoved Into the
Jungle because,Rounds remark-
ed, "There wore so many dead
Japs It wasn't healthy.'
On the moraine of July 10. the

advance party of marines sent
back an urgent request for food,
ammunition and water. Rounds
joined tbe detachment carrying a
load of supplies and three can-
teens of water each.

Losing Its way in the Jungle,
Rounds said, the column was
halfway to Balroko Harbor when
It heard firing break out behind.
This was the start of the attacK
on the enemy's Enoga! gun posi-

tions.
"At the finish, more than a hun

dred Japs threw down their guns
and tried to run acrassa aandsplt
to the west," Rounds said. "Our
machine guns were bearing on
that sandsplt, and they mowed
down everyone of those Japs. Not
one got away."

Stripling Is

Aggie Leader
COLLEOB STATION, July 17,

Hoyes F. Stripling has been chos-
en yell leader for the first semes-
ter Sophomores at the Agricultur-
al and MechanicalCollege of Tex-
as in an election held under the
auspicesof tbe A dc.M Student
Elections Committee.

CadetStripling is a son of H. 7.
Stripling, S00 Douglas St, Big
Spring. He entered A 4 M In
September 1912.

Due to practically all the stu
dents who normally would be
Juniors and Seniors at Texas A
& M College having been called
into various branches of thearm-
ed service the cadet corps will be
led for perhaps the first time by
second-yea-r students, Jack M
Knox of Beaumont, as head yell
leader and Hayes F, Stripling as
first assistant.

A yell leader is an important
oersonage In student affairs 'at
Texas A 4 M. Whether the stu-
dent body numbers 7,00, as in
the past few normal years, or the
present 1.600 the yell leader turns
right moment It is his duty to
the enthusiasmoff and on at the
acquaint lncomlag students with
the spirit oi tnis
largest military school In the
country.

Tor bargain In unraUonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-

dows. adv,

EAT AT THE

CLUB, CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. 0. DUNITAM, Prop.

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Offioe In Courthouse

New AUied

Army Branch
In Sicily Now

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 17 W
The Invasion of Sletly was bare
ly hours old before AMOOT a
brand new branch of the Allied
army had waded ashore and

for action.
AMGOT was so new that not

even the troops had heard of It
It mean "Allied Military Gov-

ernment of 'Occupied Territory"
and It Is composed of British and
American officers who hav re
ceived special training In

Its function Is to administer oc
cupied territories to relieve the
actual fighting force of the Job
of securing the areas in their rear
and at the same time to alleviate
hardships of the naUve popula-
tion. AMOOTs Job is to restore
order and organization as rapidly
as possible after tbe wave of bat-
tle passes.

The landing of military govern
ment officers on Sicily was dis
closed only today. Gen. Sir Har-
old Alexander Is the military gov
ernor of Sicily, and AMGOT
officers will carry out his pro
clamations.

AMGOT Itself is headedby MaJ
Gen. Lord RenneU of Rodd as
chief civil affairs officer. Brig.
Gen. Frank J, MeSfierry of-tjh-

e

United States is deputy chief. ,
Former Gov. Charles PoletU of

New Tork Is In Gen. nwigbt D.
Elsenhower's civil government
division, but it Is not known
whether he now Is In Sicily. A
British correspondent reporteda
former New York governor was
in the Invasion fleet but did not
give his name.

An official announcement said
AMGOT had "no political implica-
tions of any kind," that It would
be benevolent to civilians but
would destroy the "Influence of
fascism," abolish tbe fasclit par
ty, and make"no negotiationswith
exiles or refugees."

RenewalJobNow

About Half Done
About 40 per cent of "A" book

applications were estimated sUU
to be unrecelved at the local ra-

tion office, clerks said Saturday,
with a reminder that July 21 Is
tbe deadline for renewal.

The local office has processed
and mailed back 1,790 renewals
and the Big Spring Bombardier
school ration office reported it
had bandied 487 renewals to bring
the total to 2,277. completed.

During the first registraUon
the local office Issued 4,900 books
to drivers. This would mean that
unless therehas been ani, In
crease in the number of drivers
here, the Job of renewing Is near-
ly half done.

New volunteer workers Satur-
day handling application renewals
were Mrs. John Freeman, Mrs. R.
B. Donevanand Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Butter Types
Are Defined

Becauseof confusion over terms
used for butter, the local raUon
office Issued a statement Satur
day for irrocers concerning the
difference In process butter and
regular butter.

Process butter, which calls for
four points in ration coupons, is
butter which has turned stale and
then been reprocessed for sale
again. As far as the ration board
knows there are no creameriesIn
this area which handle this type
of butter.

Regular butter takes eight ra-
tion points and is tbe only type
of butter used her.
TRANSFERS FILED

Approximately 27 soholastlcs
transfers have been filed with the
county superintendent's office
this month, according to Walker
Bailey. Deadline for transfer of
students fromone common school
district to another Is July 81, and
parents were reminded that after
that date transfers can not be
made.

Services

Sunday
10:45 a. m.
8:15 p. m.

Week
Day

0:45 a, m.
8:45 p. m.
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Two Jobs 5

ARMJC, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Simmons-- of Blr Spring, when
he takes off with carrier-base-d
dive bombers.. He qualifies as
both a raSlo operator and gu-ne- r,

and la the latter capacity
he was recently shown la pic-
tures given wide circulation. The
shot was taken while he was on
his "shakedown"cruise.Carl got
nis ooot training at Norfolk, Va--,
ana graaautea at Ban uieCurrently, he Is at rhlladelphl

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Execu--
Uon lisued out Of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
17th day of July, 1919, by Georgea CHOATE, Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court of Howard County,
Texas, for the sum of Fifty and
no100 Dollars and costs of suit
under a Judgment In favor of
Thomasand Thomas in a certain
cause in said Court, No. 4723 and
styled Natalie Everett vs. Fred
Everett, placed In my hands for
service, I, Andrew J. Merrick as
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,
did, on the 17th day of July 1913,
levy on certain Real Estate, sit-
uated in Howard County, Texas,
described as follows, to wit: All
of Lot Eight (8), In Block Three
(3), of the Bauer Addluon to tbe
City of Big Spring, Texas and
levied upon as the property of
Fred Everett and that on the first
Tuesdayin August 1913, the same
being the 3rd day of said month.
at tbe Court House door, of How
ard' County, In the city of Big
Spring, Texas, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m by virtue
of said levy and said Execution.
I will offer for sale and seU at
publlo vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder, all the right title
and Interest of the said Fred
Everett In and to said property.

And la compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication. In
the English language,once a week
for three consecutiveweeks imme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
In The Big Spring Herald, a news
paper published In Howard

witness my hand, this 17th day
of July, 1913.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.

Old Glory Is believed to have
been first raised at Portsmouth,
N. H, on July 4, 1777, where John
Paul Joneswas preparing to sail
on the "Ranger."

For bargains In unrationedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

Optometry b Interested not
merely la whether your
child can seewell; mm a Pro-

fession It Is Interested la
knowing that he see effi-

ciently. .

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W S. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East Srd St Phone 982
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIO

.ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

U07 E. Srd PheasS3
Night I860

CHURCH OF CHRIST
, Fourteenthat Mala

GOSPEL MEETING

Evening

tissssssv.

GIRDNER

MELVm J. WISE

Speaker
Melvin J.

kWise

S0Bg
Director
C.T.

Tompfon
Time-J-uly

18-2-8

Purpose Salvatkm of Seals.
Fower-T-he Geepel Rowam 1:18.

Motto "Speak Where Bftte Speak" I ? 4:11.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM July 12-2- 3, 8 a, m.
(DevetteaalBear)

RoadRepair
SimplifiedBy
Rainfall

Recent rains, rather than
the county's road maintenance,

have proved beneficial, according
to county commissioners. The
county maintains about 983 miles
of dirt roads which must - be
dragged.

During dry spells when ruts and
hole appear,It Is hard to repair
the roads,but after a rain they
can be dragged smooth.This pro
cedure costs the county about one
dollar a mile.

la some Instances where rain
ha washed out the roads, of
coursethe coit is more for repairs,
but la general the recent rainfall
has been helpful.

Road maintenanceequipment of
the county Is In good condition,
considering wartime conditions,
with the exception of dump trucks
used for scattering caliche. Parts
for trucks which wear out are con-
sidered critical mat'rial and re-
placements are almost Impossible
to make.

Of the six trucks owned by the
county, two are usually out of or-
der and needingrepair parts. This
cuts down on the amount of work
which can be done.

The custom of the county,
wherever rains have washed out
old and wooden bridges has been
to replace them with concrete
bridges such as that being erect-
ed on the Dorwood road In nre--
clnct 4. This work is progressing
well, commissionerssaid.

DirectorsAnd

StockholdersOf
CosdenTo Meet

Annual meetingsof both stock
holders and directors of the Cos
den Petroleumcorporation will be
held at tbe company offices here
Monday, with President R. L. Tol--
lett presiding.

Annual report will be submitted.
and the board will consider other
mattersof companyoperation.The
present directorate includes James
L. Carey,Leo M. O'Neill and Ben-
jamin H. Roth, all of New York
City; C X Wrlghtsman, Fort
Worth; Nelson Phillips, Jr., Dal
las, and Tollett and Marvin M.
Miller of Big Spring.

After board membership is com-
pleted In the stockholders meet-
ing, the directors are scheduled to
elect officers for another fiscal
year.

Most of the out-of-to- directors
are due to be here,, and these
visitor will be honored at a
luncheon to be given by the cham--

noon Monday at the Settles hotel.
Besides the COsden officials and
C--C directors,city and county offl- -

Child Custody
CaseDecision

Postponed
Judge Cecil Colling postponed

his decision unUl further study
after the habeas corpus hearing
involving Phyllis D. Barrett was
held Friday afternoon In 70th
District court

The child, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Barrett,
has been In the custody of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Prescott Barrett's
sister and her husband, for the
past 20 months.

The Barretts asked for the re-
turn of ihelr child while the Pre- -
cotts claim that Phyllis was an
abandoned and dependent child
which they cared for and

Two divorces were also granted
In 70th District court Friday by
Judge Collins. Emma Ayers won
a divorce from A. R. Ayers and
Grace Luttrell was granted a

from Earl James Luttrell.
Mrs. Luttrell' maiden name of
Grace Wlnslow was restored.

0
for
Trucks,
Tractors,

Cars

New
Tires
Including
Synthetics

f

TIRE

BookNo.S.VaKd
In September

Those whe have not received
their War Ration Book HI frew
the mailing c iter la DaMas will
receive It soon, according to ad-

vice reaching the Toeal ratloa
board.

The book will not become ef-

fective until September sad an--
other mailing date, August 1, has
been set for those who failed to
send In applications for the first
Issue.

The applications can be obtain-
ed August 1st at tbe ration of-

fice, but not before that date, It
was said.

Purchaser of clothing In Brit-
ain have been cut down by $2,
400,000000 In two year of ration-
ing.

For bargain In unrationed hoe
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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A First National Checking Account Is

"GOOD BUSINESSn

-- . The problemsof householdfinancing watching expenditures,

keepingan eyeon the budget,seeingthat bills arepaidprompt

ly, building a cash'reserve can. be takencare of more simply

when you use a First National checkingaccount.

Checks in paymentof bills can be mailed; check stubsshow the
amount of money on hand; canceled checks are receipts; the
monthly statementis a record oftransactions.

The First National will be happy to service your account

First National Bank
Buy War Bonds To The Limit!
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WAYWARD SOLDIERS ARE REHABILITATED
,Men Are Given
ChanceTo

RegainPlaces
CAMP BOWIE, July 17.

(AP) Wayward soldiers of
the United States army are
traveling a new road to re-
demption today.

The road is bard, and uphill all
the way, but It doesn't end In ft
blind alley. Nearly two thirds of
the transgressing prisoners re-

gain their places among the men
lighting this war.

The. Eighth' Service Com-
mand's rehabilitation center at
this mammoth camp Is tor them
a "last chance" proving ground,
at which tho army winnows the
military useful from tho useless
among enlisted men.
Six hundred and two men live

In a stockade guarded by two
barbed-wir-e fences, machine-gun- s,

tommy-gun-s and sentries.
Under courtmartlal sentences

ranclnc from six months to US

rh years, for offenses as wldo apart
as A. W. O. I and rape. Ihey
como from all tho states In this
command Oklahoma, Texas,

v Louisiana, Arkansas and New
aiexlco and from the Carib-
bean area and the Canal zone.
Tho group Is a minute segment,
a traction of ono per cent, of
tho soldiers In this vast area.

In Its six months ot operation
tho center has worked out a
pattern unique among the
army's nine service commands.
It is grounded in time-teste-d

discipline, with a leavening ot
soul-probi- which alms to un-
tangle a man's inner conflicts.
The supreme test here is not

the length of a man's sentence,
but whether a man can prove
himself, under closest observation,
to bea good soldier. If he can,
the sentence may be drastically
reduced and the man restored at
once to1 active duty, and with
more military skill than he ever
had before.

The Droving Is hard. Spare,
level-heade- d Arthur C. Kennedy,
the Texas-bre-d Colonel command--
ins: the center,drives the program
down the strict middle between
"excessive punishment and exces
sive mollvcoddllne." Men arriv
ing here get complete examina-
tions, mental and physical. The
fit are put in two companies,B
and C, In which they drill hard
and work hard.

For 120 hours, spread over
about two and a halt months, d

C oowpany men work at
drilling, inarching, baj .et
practice, target practice, scout-
ing, patrolling, map reading and

' studying field fortifications. For
a like period they carry out
work assignments. The men
stay always within the stockade.
It israot all drill. Illiterates are

taught reading, writing, arlthme--
tlo up to the level of tlfth-grader- s.

SUA

Others learn radio communica-
tions, baking, cooking, clerking,
end the 'mechanicsof vehicles and
guns.

When 240 hours of field and
school work are finished each
man comes up for "promotion" to
the honor (or A) companyand Its
privileges. It a man asks and is
worthy1 he may be put on parole,
which allows him to work, play
and drill outside the stockade
but still within camp Bowie and
occasionally to go into Brown-woo- d,

his parents are
along.

"A man won't try to escape
when he is with his mother,"
Colonel Kennedy said.

Restored men never get assign-
ments to the outfits from which
they came. The start is fresh.

Thoso unable to achieve the
honor company stay where they
are until they can, or their term
Is up and a dishonorable dis-

charge Is Issued. Incorrlglbles are
strictly segregatedand guarded.
They have no tobacco, no money,
no privileges.

The men come from the ground
forces, air forces and service forc
es. Presumably because of the
great number of training fields
In this , command area, many of
the prisoners are from the air
forces.

Capt. Alexander J. N.
psychiatrist, and second

Lieut Cyrus W. Lagrone (Cap),
psychologist formerly on the
University of Texas faculty, go
deep Into each prisoner's trou-- 1

bles. From the Ited Cross, feder-
al bureau of .Investigation, po-

lice, parents, wives, and rela-atlv-es

and friends, they assemble-

Surgical Dressing
MaterialsReceived

COLORADO J3ITT, July IT.
The sixth quota of Red Cross sur
gical dresslnir materials has ar
rived in Colorado City and the
work room here will be reopened

ing.

to workers iionaay.
Under the direction of Mrs. R. J.
Wallace, Mitchell county "women
have previously completed five
shipments of guaze. Sub-statio-

at Westbro'ok, Loraine, Butler
Camp, and Valley. View are oper-

ated In addition to the central
station at the Junior High school

in Colorado City.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 17 UP)

nQUHCPS

provided

Schnei-

der,

volunteer

Cattle, 400; steady; calves, 120;

urea: medium and good slaugh--
p ateera and yearlings 13.00--

1460! eood beef cows 10.00-115- 5;

pdd lots of fat calves reported at
B.00-12.0- all stocKers nam over.

Hogs, 360; steady; pigs and
sows unchanged; good and choice
190-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs 14.00;

good 160 lb. weights 1855; pigs
13.00 down; sows 12.60-7-6.

Sheep, 160; mostly feeders; no
ales reported early.

a Nterevch easeMeteryj
They, with Major lUfu J. Close,

comprise the board whlea evalu-
ates each man's progress.Colonel
Kennedy approves or altera their
recommendations,'whleh are sent
to Eighth Servlee'Commandbead-quarte- rs

for review by Cel. Jullen
nyer, cnier or the major advo-
cate's branch, and by the com-
manding general, Maj. Gen. Rich-
ard Donovan.

The board's records are reveal

or zw prisoners tested, 127
were single, 68 enjoyed a happy
civilian married lire, ex were un
happy; 103 had a. nappy home
lire as children, 1S7 unsetUedand
unhappy. In 338 casts studied,
60 men proved above average In

i'

A

.: $'
rv1".'.

tv.v'-

Intelligence,1C1 were average,and
bo men proved above average in
Intelligence, 108 were average,
and 60 exhibited "borderline
mental deficiency." The average
prisoner went through the ninth
grade. Desertion and theft (81
and 71 cases respectively) were
principal offensesattributed to 304
men studied. Poverty la early Ufa
often appears In the records ot
these men, Capt. Schneider said,

Major Oosa supplementedthat
As far as the center's office

knew, bo man restored to duty
has yet suffered a relapse lata
his former badhabits.

'

statement: "Yes, and the factor
of too much money also Is found
In plenty of cases where men
went wrong."

w J1-
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Big flprfaf Herald, Big Spring,Texee, Sunday,July 18 IMS

Hot Checking'OnDowngrade

Here,SaysConstable,Justice
The nablt et writing worthless

checks, known as "hot checking'
to law enforcement officials,, is
on the downgrade' according to
Constable J. F. Crenshaw,deputy
constable Johnny Ralston, and
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce.

During the past six months, the
officials estimated they handled
approximately 250 suoh charges
or averagedabout ten a week..But
this number Is far below the
amount of charges that used to.

are xht and every
know them.

After Pearl we had In this a huge
of It

had to take careof all tire needs both and
of this and ofa lareeshare ofour

allies' needs as well.

alone were and 20
carsand trucksbadto bekept

This could not be or
Our very on it it was

belief.

It was that if we were to win the
war we our own

and at oncei

But the whole was
upsetand Therewas and

had a idea;

Thenthe was It did a
fine job It the
out the fact thatthis was in a

then the

the Mr. was apj
He andhis staff, ably aided

by the and
done atthe time, like an job.

they have built a new
dollar in this by nextyear, will
have a of tons of

more total than this
hasyet usedin any year

Most .agreethat with thesenew
in full ALL

tire will have of raw
by the of 1944 ; ; . BUT NOT NEC

OF

In the of tires on the road are
thin.

The of is now so low that'the
has ALL tires and tubes

both and made of
This job of must be conu

by the Fall of

That puts the in a spot and
here's

occupy the court.
One reason given for the drop

In hot Is that
fines are levied on those who
write checks of status
of bank accounts and old

feel the tines grow heavier.
The rule of the Justice court Is

that the offender must make the
check good or go to Jail and af-

ter few such casesmost persons
are not willing to risk
the Jaw."

Another reason for the decrease

Is that the
works hardand long to track down
"hot and once the
charge is mads the
does not step Until It has located
Its man.

The only .records of those who
haven't been for

are those who have left
the state er Joined the. armed

These factors have
reduced the of writing

checks In this area by
about36 per cent

DIES
SAN SABA, July IT UP) Ed

ward S. 87, the last Con
federate 'veteran to live In San
Saba county, died and
was burled here today.

I'D LIKE TO TELL YOU

The InsideStory of
SyntheticRubber

The public has been led to believe that plenty of new tires and tubes made
synthetic rubberwill be available very soon-B-iT THAT IS NOT THE CASE

HERE facts patriotic American

Harbor, country
government-owne- d stockpile natural rubber.

military
civilian country

Military demands tremendous
million essential rolling.

stockpile maintained replaced.
freedom depended precious

beyond

absolutelyessential
shouldproduce synthetic rubber-- in

huge volume

synthetic rubbersituation utterly
confused. bickering argu-

ing. Everybody different

Baruch committee appointed.
quickly. clarified problem, pointed

country desperatepos-
itionand prescribed remedy.

Following Baruch Report, Jeffers
pointedRubberDirector.

petroleum,chemical rubberindustries,have
what, looked impossible

Almost overnight multi-millio- n

industry country which,
producing capacity 800,000 synthetic

rubber annually rubber tonnage
country normal

authorities governs
ment-owne- d synthetic plants operation,

manufacturers plenty synthetic
rubber Spring
ESSARILY PLENTY TIRES.

meantime millions
wearingperilously

stockpile natural rubber
government ordered passenger

civilian military entirely synthetic!
tremendous conversion

pitted 1943;

rubber industry tough
wh-y-

checking prompt

regardless
offen-

ders

"beating

constable'sdepartment

checkers"
department

apprehended
violations'

services.
combined

practice
worthless

VETERAN

Johnson,

yesterday

of

Even thoughrubberchemistshavebeenexperiment--;

ing with synthetics for several years, most of the
so-call- synthetic rubber' tires developed to date
were only partly synthetic. Theyall contained some
natural rubber.

But the making of tiresfrom 100 synthetic rubber h
quiteanotherproblem. The term "synthetic" really is a
misnomer. Synthetic rubber is not natural rubber
madeby an artificial method,but is, in fact, a totally
different material which might more accurately be
called a"soft plastic

The best brains in the rubber Industry have been
working on the problem for many months. We
and other tiremanufacturersarepooling our expert
imental Information, pooling our methods and
efforts in the hope of gettinggoodtiresof synthetic
rubberin volume before the old tires on millions of
carsand trucks wear outi

And it's, a tough job. It took the industry 40 years
to build natural rubber tires up to the fine point of
quality, safetyandservicethat wehadbefore thewar:

Yet we are trying to equal those standardsIn a few
months' time, with tires madeentirely of a synthetic
material that takes longer to process than natural
rubber takes more machinery and more labor;

. It is a situation thatall of us must look squarely
in the face. And herearethe straight fads
1. No onetire manufacturer hasanymore knowledge

in building tic tires thanany other. The
research chemistsand engineers of the industry
are working dayand night in unisonto lick the
unsolvedproblems thatnow confront the industry.
ALL INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE TO ALL

MANUFACTURERS.

2. The processingof synthetic tires is slower than'

for natural rubber tires takes more manpower
at a time when a majority of the industry's skilled
rubberworkers are alreadycommitted to thepro-
duction of vital war materiel;

3. The first passenger car tires to be
built on a productionbasisareonly just now com-

ing off thelines in limited quantities.

4. No satisfactory truck tires have beea
built asyet by anyone;

5. No satisfactory tubes havebeen built
asyet by anyone)

NEW" YORK. July 17 OW--THs

stock market today emergedfrees
a generally sueeeisful week' en
solid ground despitefurther profit
taking en the recent rise to best
average levels m nearly few
years.

Tha Associated Press
eosnposlte was up J at 68 today
and en the week shewed a net
advance ot A WednesdayIt hit
a ptak-- since Oct. 37, 1M, at
6S.S. Dealings were slack during
the brief proceedingsand trans-
fers ot 847,040 shares were the
fourth smallest of the year to
date. They comparedwith 487470
last week.

In the "new high" categorywere
American Telephone, North Amer-
ican, Chesapeake& Ohio, Standard
OH (NJ), Loews, Murray Corp.,
White Rock, U. S. Lines and Cater-
pillar Tractor. Moderately ahead
were U. S. Steel, Yellow Truck.

stl

Santa Fe, Haven iaa Mo. (adO,

H,

6. Therewill be very', veryfew mvt tire of
rubber this year.

7, It will probably bethe of next yearbefore
civilians can get the new tires they need erea
thoughtherewill beplenty of rawsyntheticrebbeet

t. As the BaruchReport statedin no encertaia

SEIBERLING

Wall SfrMt

aJUsyntMr'

40-pa- FREE
facto about Colon

nation.

New City,

the lasthalf of '43 and the first partof '44 is the
critical period and I mean critical

9. Many old tiresarewearing out and anlessproper
precautions are taken, thousands and thoaseeds
of carsand truckswill haveso bekid ep;

So I say to every patriotic Americas. VTake owhrm

careof your presenttiresti

Drive slowly not over thirty-fiv- e miles aa boar
(very important in hot summerweather);

Drive carefully. Avoid ruts, car-track- s, stones tad
rough roads.

Seethat air pressureIs checkedonceaweels.

Don't scrapeyour tires againstthe earn

Don't make'jack-rabb- it startsor quick stops.Take
curves and.cornersslowly;

Have your tire dealer check your tires regelarly for
cuts and abrasions, and repair these beforethey
go too far.

Get your tires recappedbefore they get too seBooth.

Evenwhen the critical period is pastand the iadatx
try is in full production of synthetic rires, military
tiresandothermilitary rubbergoodswill still comofirsC

But by the end of next year, synthetic tires will be
available for civilians in sufficient quantity to keep
all essentialcars and trucks on the road.

Meanwhile,'thoseof you who are privileged to bey
new tires of synthetic rubber will find the same
Seiberling on these tires just as reliable a mark of
quality asit hasalwaysbeenon tiresofnatural robber;

Keep in touch with your Seiberling dealer. He is aa
expert in rubber,too,andcanhelp yoesereyourtires;

eestSMtSL SsttSSUMOkUMSSGOMSMSf I
J yaoH. Qiao I'

wrfo tts
iXt66r

Wartime msnofsctorersof Bullet-Sesle- d TabessadMilitary Tires for our armed forces Ballet-Sealia- g GssoliaeTasks Rubber Floats, Boats aBd Ptei-Rab-B

Fart tot Git Masks, Airpkaes sad Tkaks. Also aukeaef Tkes sad lubestoe passesgercase aad trucks SealedAk lUtes-Esb- ber Heels, Sale sad Heriisnlrsl GeeeU;

JNtMeftteea, iewfliem fceJHrss.
Anaeenss, Mmlaesaetj Wart, XS
S. Xterr. Weettofbowe 'as
Dewgtas) Aircraft.

Is a sHffcUy svettr ear
were peetcdier America Cm j
LeaH CeaL Oct the effsMc wsw
Pantepee and Creole Fetreteitm,
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Aerial
By Axis

It kit depends on whose ox ti
gore. Wbn the tuti were sweep-l-a;

acrees Europe la a path of
flune and destruction, they made
Motion pictures of the nasi brand
mt terrorism and showed them In
neutral countries for the purpose
of cowing the. populace Into a.

Both the Indiscriminate
bombing of populated places and
the subsequentshowing of motion
picture of the horrors' of the blitz-

krieg were a coldly calculatedpiece
of businessIn furtherance of the
tteM schemeto conquerby terror-le-

t
Rotterdam was blasted to bits

after It had formally surrendered,
and estimates of the loss of life
ranged from 25,000 to 100,000. In
the bombing of Britain 40,000

civilians lost their lives and 120.-00- 0

were wounded,
But now the shoe Is on the other

foot, 'and the nazl governmenthas
Just Issued a White Papercharg-
ing Britain with "sole guilt" for
what It terms attacks on civilians.
It asserts that "German efforts
have failed to affect the determi-
nation of the enemy to use air ter-

ror as a plan thought out In the

Capital Comment

Land BankLoanFiguresGood

IndexOf Farmers'Financial

Gains,Explains
By GEORGE SIMPSON

Herald Washington
Correspondent

The fact that the provision for
commissionerloans was to expire
July 1 this year causedmany per-
sons to become confused and to
suppose that federal land bank
loans at the reduced rate would
also be discontinued.As a matter
ef fast, says CongressmanFisher,
both types of loans are to be con-
tinued. He points out that the
present law giving borrowers 3H
per cent loans with the treasury
making up the balance of the
contract rate does not expire until
July 1, 1914, and thesupplemental
commissioner loans at 3 1--2 per
cent have been extended for an-
other two-ye- ar period.

Deputy Gov, C W. .Warbar--.
. tea ef the Farm Credit admla--,

istratiea told Fisher that land
, bade loans outstanding total
about L600000,000 now as
against a maximum of around
1890,900,900, and commissioner
loans are about 9600,000,000 as
agsJast a maximum of around
pMQjmfiW. Tre-maturl- ty re--.

, payments of land bank loans
raafea around $100,000,000," ac-
cording to the SanAngeleo Con-
gressman. "This is a fair la
dex ef bow agriculture has got
back ea Its feet In recent years."
CongressmanW. K, Foage, of

Waco, went to Texas to make a
Fourth of July speechand bones
to be able to stay for a while. Just
before he left he Introduced me to
George Belew, of Waco, secretary
of the Masonlo Grand of
Texas; Belew is also secretary of
the Baylor Centennial group that
a few years ago raised the funds
to start the Student Union build-
ing at Baylor university; the
building Is to be completed for
use by the Army as barracks and
Belew came to Washington In
oonaeetioa with priorities.

Albert Woods, clerk, of Fritz
Tsmhim'a public buildings and
grounds committee, grew up In
Jefferson; today at the Capitol he
told me some interesting things
about Barry Bennefield, author of
"Chicken Wagon Family" and sev-
eral other popular books; he was
the son of Benjamin Jefferson
Bennefield,who ran a wagon yard
at Jefferson years ago; Barry was
named after his mother, whose
maiden name was Harriett Ade-
laide Barry; as a boy Barry could
throw a sack of oats in the wag-
on yard as far as the next fellow,
fewt he was determined to get an
edueatloa and get somewhere In
toe world; after attending the
.University of Texas he got a Joba the Dallas News as police re-
porter; later he went to New
3Trk and made a national hit as

Three Ex-Convi- cts

To Be Prosecuted
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 111 m

Three former Oklahoma convicts
WW be takento Amarlllo for prose-cmtt-ea

in the federal district court
lor the northern district of Texas
a eeaaeetloawith the f.1,032 bur--

WMty oc me Borger postofflce last

The. saeawere charged with the
burglary yesterday.Those charmd
were Claude p. Uopklns, 27, Law--
taa, ww. joe c. smith, 82, Dun
aa, ukhl, ana Koy Duncan, 89,

Tex.
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Terrorism
Originated

last detail for the destruction of
Europe" neglecting to say that
the nails had the original patent
on this method of warfare.

The chickens are coming home
to roost. For our part, we Imagine
the bombing of nazl war produc
tion centersin which loss of civil-
ian lives Is Incidental is done more
In sorrow than In anger,a neces
sarypart of the stepsnecessaryto
break Hitler's war machine by de
priving It of sustenance. But the
determination of the Allies to see
it through to the bitter end Is
steeledby the knowledge that the
nazls themselves perfected this
system of warfare, first used by
Mussolini against the Ethiopians,
then by Mussolini and Hitler
against the Spanish civil popula--

tton, then by the Japs against
China and finally by the nazls, the
fascists and the Japs against all
civilized mankind.

They started it. The United Na
tions will finish It, and let us hope
the lesson will sink In so deeply
and permanently that no future
Hitler will ever dare to start It
again.

FCA Deputy
an author; he now lives atFeek
skill. His brother, JamesHender-
son Bennefield Sr Is a prominent
lawyer, businessman and civic
worker at Jefferson.

War Food Administrator Mar
vin Jones has appointed William
S. Bradley as deputy administrator
In charge of general management
acttlvitles; Bradley, a native of
Iowa, went to Dallas In 1037 as
presidentof the GeneralMortgage
corporation, but came to Wash
ington last May to help out the
food administration as assistant
on managementactivities.

h. Sgt, B. C. Hill Jr
of Chrlstoval, is in Washington
visiting his brother, Grady Hill,
secretary to CongressmanO. C
Fisher, of San Angelo; he has
beea'ia the Marines for seven
year and recently returned
from active service at Guadal-
canal and the Southwest Paci-
fic; his Job hasbeenfixing pro-pele- rs

for Marine filers, includ
ing Major Joseph Fom, oae of
the outstanding American,hero-
es of the war with the Japs?
servedoa the "Wasp," "Hornet,"
aad other aircraft carriers; ex-
pects to be stationed at Quaa-tlc-o

for a while.
Before he left for Texas, Con-

gressman Joseph Mansfield, of
Columbus, chairman of the House
rivers and harbors committee,
helped get through a bill extend--

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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Akim Tamiroff
TriesTo Live
All His Roles
By BOBBINS COONS

HOLLYWOOD Aklm Tamireif
Is from the Moscow Art Theatre.
He believes la living" his parts.
He Is grateful for the screenas a
medium which projects the actor's
thoughts as well as his words and
features. He is aa "artist" rather
than a Journey-ma- n actor.

That Is why It was startling to
hear him say, "For a character
actor, such as myself, 75 per eeat
of successIn a given role depends
on make-u-p and costume. With
out perfection In those, what I
do Inside me with my thoughts,
my face, my words doesn't
count"

Tamlroff Is the character star
who plays Pablo In "For Whom
the Bell Tolls" Pablo, the one-
time strong man of the peasant
guerrillas yrho had lost his grip.
It Is a difficult role, requiring
many transitions in character as
the story progresses.

Tamrloff Is fond of the make-u-p

art himself. In Russia the
grease-pai-nt and whiskers depart
ment is a separate art in the
theatre. "I have been very fortu-
nate, at Paramount, in having
Wally Westmore to work on me."
Aklm says. "For so many pictures
we have spent weeks together
testing make ups, trying new
Ideas, seeking the exact touch
that will make a characterright
In appearance."

Often it Is a very little touch
that makes the difference between
successand mediocrity. la Tami-roff- a

first important picture,
"The General Died at Dawn," he
played a "Chinese ' The make-u-p

tests proceeded, one after anoth-
er, with no luck,

"This time it was the director,
Lewis Milestone," he says, "who
helped by suggesting the easy
way. We called in 60 Chinese,
picked the .one whoseeye measure-
ments were mine, took casts of
his eyelids, and copied them-- in
rubber pieces to fit over my own.
This made me look like the real
Chinese'sbrother."

For Pablo It was even more of
a problem. Ernest Hemingway
had described Pablo's physique,
clothes, and features in great de-
tail. Readersof the book had to
be satisfied.

There were many make up
tests, which finally "created" on
Tamlroff the exact features of the
mountain fighter, yet in the end
something was wrong. They stud-le-d

the results long before spot-
ting that something: Pablo's hair
was too fine. It did not belong to
Pablo. A wig with coarser hair
was suosututed, and Pablo was
ready for the cameras.

For his role of the doctor in
"Disputed Passage" the finalmake-u-p tests revealed one thing
lacking the great surgeon need
ed an expressionof wisdom and
discernment The solution: low
ering one oi his eyelids to en-
hance a studious gaze.
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ONE WORLD By Wendell L Willkie

Chapter XI (Seat) ,
Oa Jan. 1, IW, nearly four

months after Z Was la Iraq; that
country declared war ea the Axis
aadbecame eur ajly.

CTretal Ceaafcy
There is no reason to keep se-

cret new the fact thatNurl Pasha,
the prime minister of that small
bat pivotal eouatry wanted to take
this step whea Z talked to him la
September. Z even worked with
him at his requestea the address
which he planned to deliver While
Z was la Bagdad, asserting Iraq's
defianceof the Axis.

He was particularly anxious to
do this during the visit of an
American as a demonstration to
the world of his country's goodwill
to America and her desire to be
aligned with America In the strug
gle against the Axis.

Arab World
Hs was convinced that the Arab

World, which looks to Iraq as the
only nominally Independent na
tion, would follow his lead.

But for good reasons,undoubt-
edly, the timing of the announce
ment was delayed at the persua
sion of the British ambassador,
whose influence, in view of the
British military occupation of
Iraq, carries considerableweight

Perhapsthe greatestchangeof
all in these last nine months has
beenoa the eastern front
When Z was in Moscow in Octo-

ber, the Nazis were throwing
grenadesInto the rubble that had
beenStalingrad. The Ukraine was
completely In Nazi hands; the In-
vading armies were still reaching
for the Caucasus.

In a few short months, the Red
army rolled the Nazis back beyond
the Donets. Rzhev, on the north
western front where Z had watch
ed General Lelyushenko's troops
literally inch their way forward,
fell and with it fell the vaunted
legend of Germany's "hedgehog"
defense.

The Defensive
By the end of the winter, it was

the Naziswho were on the defen
sive, and again It had beena spirit
of aggressive and
GREAT TRUST AND RELIANCE
IN THE COMMON PEOPLE
which had turned thetrick.

These are only a few of the
changes which have so trans
formed the outlook of the war in
the last few months. Therehave
been many others, and Z suspect
some which are so deep la the
hearts and minds of men with
whom we have no direct contact
that we are still Ignorant of them.

Closer Contact
We shall not remain Ignorant

The advance of our armies will
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bring w steadily late eteser eea--
tact with our enemies aad with
those peoples wha hare been ea--
slaved by them.

This h why X feet a eklvlasr suof urgency la the aaeetlea all ef
us aremereaadmere efteaasking
suraives ana eeeaether:

What Mad ef a werM we
wans to are la after vtetery turn
beeswear -

la "One World;" I suggested
three answers to thk question.
Feaee, it seems to me, mast be
conceiveden a world basis, recog-nisln-g

the telescoping of space
which this war has now made viv-
id for all of us.

Further, it must both aa--
uoas ana men the opportunity to
be free la their own way if it is to
be durable. Finally, I wrote,
America must play a full part not
only in achieving victory but also
in establishing and maintaining
uu peace.
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Mere VatM
very day siaeemy return these

suggestions have seemed to me
mere valid. Furthermore, they
seemto me UR-

GENT.
may sUH be long way

from us. There m sure to be heavy
fighting aad great sacrifice, in
any ease,before we have won.

But la the needfor us to make
up eur minds about What we are
fighting for. It is already late.

JHa WBvvBwO
Aad it is past time for us to be

talking the old nonsense about
racial, religious and cultural

that are supposedto
make every hope futile.

Mea who talk ef such things
are liviag la the world of yes-
terdaywhile boasting of their
realism, they are In fact
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Utah's Senator Thomas
Says Japs Not Stymied

(First ef two arUele ea Mm
Tan urn -- ' I. 4bjB

Paetfle,)
By JACK STZNNBTT

WASHINGTON Seme military
commentators recently have been
prefacing their remarks with "Now
that we have the Japanese
In the Pacific"

If there ever was a voles cry-
ing in the that such Is
not the ease, It Is the voice of
Sen. Elbert Duncan Thomas,Dem-
ocrat from Utah.

First let me tell you about
Senator Thomas. There are three
"Thomases" in the Senate, but
they shouldn't be confused. El-

bert D. Thomasstarted life In Salt
Lake City 60 years ago, the Mor-
mon son of Mormon parents. He
followed family tradition by be-

coming a Mormon missionary.
His mission work took him to

Japan and later to China. His col-

leagueswill readily admit that
there Isn't one of them who knows
more about theOrient than Elbert
Thomas. He was intimately ac-

quainted with Admiral Togo and
General NogL

"In my study and teaching of
history," he says,"I start and end
with the Orient That puts me out
of harmony with most of the his-
tory departments of American In
stitutions, because mostof our
history teachingdealswith western
Europe and America. The rest of
the world we let go hang; and we
today are suffering the conse
quences."

That may sound a little pedan-
tic, but when It comes from a man
held in such esteem byhis col-
leaguesthat he is chairman of the
SenateEducation and Labor com-
mittee, and a member of the
committees on Foreign Relations,
Military Affairs, Mines and Min-
ing, and Pensions, you can be
sure It's 'not

Senator Thomas Is not one of
the "all-out- " critics of postpone-
ment of our war against the Japs.
Although he Is convinced that
postponementof concentrated ac
tivity In that theaterwill prolong
the war at leasta year or two, he
sees In our present strategy the
possibility of saving many lives.

Ths records ofGuadalcanal,New
Guinea and Attu bear him out
These defensive offensives against
Japanese outposts have been ex-
travagant in dead,wounded,ill and
captured. That they have cost the
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Japaaesemore dead thanear awa
aad Allied troops la little eempsa-satle-a.

Four things should be borne la
mind: (1) The Japsare a deeper
ate people, because they have
made a desperategamble to rule
Asia or to go back to the days of
Tokugawa Shoguaate and Isolate
themselvesagain.

(3) Except for the subjugation
of inner China and the capture of
aa eastern anchor la New Cale-

donia or Hawaii, they already
have accomplishedall they set out
to do in a military way, and aow
have only to fight a defensivewar.

(8) Their manpower now num-

bers in the hundreds of millions
and their resources In strategio
materials are almost limitless.

(4) Through propaganda, Asi-
atic blood ties and an understand
ing of the Oriental mind, the
Japsare well on their way right i
now to establisha far greater co.'
lonlal empire than the occidental
nations ever dreamedof.

To DesignateThose
Killed In Action

The Howard county honor roll,
erected on the courthouse lawn,
will have special designationafter
the names of those county mea
who are killed la action, accord-
ing to County Judge James T.
Brooks.

However, Judge Brooks asked
that relatives of men whose
names app'earon the board,notif-
y- him at the county courthouse)
of the casualltlees in order that
none may be overlooked.

SetUp New
Control

WASHINGTON, July 17, UP -
Establishment of four new cen-
ters for control of point-to-poi-

flights of military aircraft la the
United States has been announc-
ed by the war department

Then ew control centers,part of
the pilots advisory service,are la
New York City, Washington, D,
C Los Angeles and Oakland)
Calif.

One horsepower represents the
power required to lift a weight of

1 650 pounds one foot in one second.
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365th Is Trampled
By Medicos; 359th
And 1047th Win
YankeesWhip

fsToMake
It Six In Row

NEW YOnK, July IT Ut
Sparkedby Hoy Weatherla third
home run of the year, the Yank-
ee put on a two-ru- n ninth Inning

' splurgetoday to wnlp the Athletlce
B to 1 and run their winning
atrtak to elx straight their, long-e-st

of the season.
Charley Keller, with three-for-thr-

and three rum batted In,
and A'a JoJoWhite, with four-for-fou-r,

Including a double and hl
first homer of the campaign,were
the heaviest fence-buster- s, but

i Wtatherly wallop and, a few
menta, a long fly by Gordon with
the basesloaded, were the blows
that broke up the ball game.

For eight Innings It was
body's ball game. The A's opened
with two runs In the first on four
hits, Including White's two bag-
ger. The Yanks came right back
in their half to tie It up when
Ktller hit the right center field
wall with a 407-fo- ot triple thatsent
a pair of mateshome. The Yanks
got another In the third, with Kel-
ler again driving the tally In, and
the A'a tied It up again In the
fifth on White's round-trippe-r.

Leading off the ninth, Don
Black, who went the route for
Connie Mack's cellar dwell-
ers, sent the Athletics out la front
by singling and coming around on
hits by White and Elmer Valo.

Black seemedto Injur his foot
in scoring the tally, but thatdidn't
hurt nearly as much as Weather-ly-s

homer which led off the
Yankee ninth. A single and two
walks then loaded the bags, and
Gordon producedthe crusherwith
his long fly. Milkman Jim Tur-
ner, who took over from Hank
Borowy In the ninth, was the win-
ning hurler.

SHUTOUT FOR BRIDGES
CHICAGO, July 17 UP) Tommy

Bridges pitched a four-h- it ball
gametoday to give the Detroit" Ti-

gers a 3 to 0 shutout after the
Chicago White Sox had won the
first game of a doubleheader,5
to 2. Bridges won his seventhvic-
tory of the season, striking out 11
batters.

BROWNS WIN
ST. LOUIS, 'July 17 t-Ing

home on a three-ru-n splurge
In the seventh, the St. Louis
Browns downed the Cleveland In- -

ytfdlans, 3 to 1, today behind theable
pitching of Denny Gatehouse. Oris
Hockett hit his second home run
of the seasonfor the Indians' lone
counter.
'

. SENS BLANK BOSTON
-

i WASHINGTON, July Yl UP)

Dutch Leonard turned In a four-h- it

hurling masterpiecetonight as
the Washington Senators blanked
Bo.ston, 3 to 0, before 10,182 cus-
tomers. The Senator nicked Tex
Hughson for eight blows.
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IN
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0529 314 Runuels

says. .w
There's good horse
Bense in the O.P.A.'s
temporary lifting of
restrictions to allow
shoe merchants to
clear shelves of odd
lots of shoes without
requiring ration
stamp. So, Mr. Man

Wtv
4H

7

If you can be fitted
from our O.P.A. ODD
LOT RELEASE
group of men's shoes
you will

'
get a real

bargain without hav-
ing to give up a ration
stamp. Time is limited
to July 31. Better
come in tomorrow.

Mtllinger's
Ta Stare tar Mea

Cm. Mate as

Cutting Iom with a terrific
of hitting; the Medleel De--

taehateat doctored tits eaee-preu-d

SMth headquarters squadron. 18--1.

Friday and thereby about settled
me league lex favor of N. Matate--
aaaee.

Deelel and Haberkamn led the
Medleo attack with three hit aeon
la blasting the SWth while Helen--
erseatterd seven hit nleelv for
the winners. Sgt. Franks, playing
his first game for the 965th, dou--
Diea ana soren and Uazur each
got two hits.

The 78th. Squadron,once held as
a contender, caught It on the chin
again from the 1047th guard, 9--

and the Mfith AvlaUon Squadron
clipped the 2052nd Ordnance, 6--

.For the 78th. Vlsalgo srot three
for four Including a double and
Welnstein hit for the circuit with
one on. Sgt. Hunter doubled along
with two singles to pace Guard
hitters, but the feature was Sgt.
Hamilton's long range clouting.
He poled out two" homers In four
times up, one of them with two
on. Sgt. Mallho got a homer and
a double, and Beaulleeu cot a
home run and a single to round
out 1047th slugging.

Henderson' double and single
plus his home run In the ninth,
gave the 359th Its thrilling extra--
inning victory. He was aided by
Minor who hit. three for four and'
Malone who hit twice. Ordnance
hitting was led by Galsbaterwith a
brace of doubles. Taylor, Daly and
Jesseeach hada pair of singles.

RHE
78th . v.. 024 200 08 7 1
1047th SOS 101 19 14 1

Batteries: Reich, Bunyon; Gill,
Harrell, Johnson.

RHE
359th 180 020 101 6 12 3
2052nd 400 300 0007 12 8

Batteries: Tate, Darama; Haid-
er, Taylor,

RHE
886th 001000 23 7 7
Med. Det. 015 622 015 16 1

Batteries: BUtgen, Elliott; Mel- -
cher, Haberkamp.

W. L. Pet
No. Malni 8 1 .859
865th . .., 6 3 .667
1047th 5 3 .625
78th . i --. 5 .656
2052nd . W....5 5 .600
359th 4 5 .444
Med. Det ., 4 6 .444
Mess. Co 3 6 .333

Of hitters who have been at bat
15 times or more, Hunter (1047th)
Is leading the leaguewith an even
.600 for his 14 hits. LaVauve (N.
Maintenance) ranks next with .476
and his mate, Marsh, next with
,454. Other leading hitters are:
Taylor (2052nd) '.435; Lazarus
(365) .421; Dezlel (Med) .400;
Hamilton (1047) with four homers
to bis-- credit -- 886; Hendirson (859)
.381; Mallho (1047th) .375; Timko
(78). .350; Johnson (1047th) .333;
Bergen (Mess) .333; Grass (Med)
.333; Smith (Mess) .316; and Mc- -
Anear (1047th) .808.

Newsom SaysHe
CanPitch Browns
To A Pennant

ST. LOUIS, July 17 UP) He's
Just the guy who can pitch the
Brown to their first American
league pennant, Louis (Buck)
Newsom ha assuredthe St Louts
club now that he has decidedto
come out and Join the fold.

Hell get a chance to 'prove his'
boast Immediately, for bulky Buck
Is scheduled to go In one half of
Sunday1 doubleheaderwith Cleve
land.

Almost immediately after he
was traded to the Browns by
Brooklyn for Veteran pitchers
Archie McKaln and Fred Oster-muelle- r,

the belligerent one shout-
ed loudly and seemingly decisiv-
elythat he wanted no part of the
league' most western city. Just
a suddenly he changedhi mind.

Newsom admitted his willing
ness to make the trek back to his
American league alma mater last
night in a telephonecall to Presl
dent Don Barnes.

'You're Interested In winning
the pennant,aren't youT" Newsom
queried.

When Barnes conceded some in-

terest along that line, Buck
sured him:

"Buck is the man who can.pltch
the Browns to the club's first pen-
nant"

Invader Worries
About Dodgers

WITH AMERICAN INVASION
TROOPS ENROUTE TO SICILY,
July 10 (Delayed) W) All the sol-

diers on this vessel are not en-
grossed In tomorrow's Invasion.

Corp. Issue Shaw of Brooklyn,
for one. 1 worrying about the
Dodgers.

"Say," he growled today, "tell
them Dodger to get onna ball.
They're breakln' the heart of a
lot of guy in this outfit

"Here we are flghtln' for the
Dodgers, and whatta they doln'T
They losln' ball game they
oughta win."

For bargain la unrationedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES

BKI SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
Years fas Laaaary Serrl
L. a HeMeeiew, Pre. "

TOtfiTGLAM WOfUC
Call 17

St Pile s bHsiwbs A Beads

PiratesClimb

OnCardsFor
Two Wins

PITTSBURGH, July IT UP)
Those unpredictablePittsburgh Pi-
rate, who have alternately sur-
prised and dismayed the rest of
the National league all season,
pouncedon the champion8t Lout
Cardinal for a pair of wis till
afternoon to climb within three
game of the secondplae Breek--
lyns.

The score were 7--8 and 8--2.

A crowd of only 11,8 was on
hand to watch the Buc make It
four straightover the league lead-
ers, andat the same time para the
Cards' lead over the Dodgers, who
beat Boston today, to 3 2 games.

A three-ru- n burst in the seventh
Inning clinched the openerfor the
Pirate and Max Butcher; and
Johnny Barrett's long double, plus
a combination of unusualcircum
stances decided the nightcap in
the last of the eighth in favor ol
Wally Hebert

Barrett was sitting on second
with two out when Bob Elliott
lifted a high pop fly above the in
field In the finale when the count
was tied at 2--2. Barrett raced for
home, while Danny Lltwhller and
Marty Marlon watched Elliott's
fly drop to the turf between them.

Butcher gave up three run In
the secondInning of the openerto
give the Cards their early lead,but
his mates rallied behind him to
take a 4--3 lead in the sixth with
a twotrun spurt after tallying one
each in the secondand fifth.

Three base hit by Elliott, Rus-ae-ll

and Van Robayaand a double
by Vlnce DIMagglo contributed to
the total of five run In the sixth
and seventh Innings of the opener
to sew up the game.

Hebert handcuffed the cham-
pions for almost six Innings In the
nightcap while the Pirates scored
one each In the second andthird,
but let St Louis bunch hits, in-

cluding Marlon' double, for a run
In the sixth and the tying marker
in the eighth.

The teams will close their six-ga-

series here tomorrow with
another doubleheader.

BEDS DEFEAT CUBS
CINCINNATI, July 17 UP) The

Cincinnati Reds exploded with, a,
five-ru- n rally in the seventh in-

ning today to grab the ball game
from, the Chicago Cubs, 6 to 0, and
even the seriesat one-a-lt

GIANTS, PHILS SPLIT
PIHLADELPHIA, July 17 UP)

The New York Giant put on a
five-ru- n nlnth-lnnln-g rally today to
whip the Phillies 8 to 7 In the
nightcap of a doubleheaderafter,
the Phils took the opener 2--1 on
a two-ru- n nlnth-lnnln-g splurge.

GETS TWO HOMEBS
BOSTON, July 17 UP) Dolph

CamMl's two homers, driving In
three runs, led the Brooklyn Dodg-
er to a 7 to 5 victory over the
Braves today.

Long IslandersHelp
Pacific Football

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC, July 17 When U. &
Marine Introduced the American
brand of football to fans here re-
cently, two well-kno- playgra
wero on hand to help out The
team. Joth made up of Marine,
played to a scorelesstie.

One of the squad was bolstered
by the play of Lt Philip Mayer, of
Flushing, L. X. Mayer turned down
a contract with the Philadelphia
Eagles professional team in favor
of Joining the Marines. In the op-
posing lineup was Lt JosephTerzl
of LltUe Neck, L. L, a former

t&ckfleld ace at Niagara Univer
sity.

For bargains in unrationedshoes
see THE UNITED STOKES win-
dows. adv.

By FRANK ECK
AP Feature Sport Writer

NEW YORK Few people like
to boast of their success around
the race tracks. That goes for the
moat successful trainer down to
the two dollar bettor. To say
America' leading trainer for 10 of
the past11 year falls in the catas--

Jory of a modest horsemanwould
Do putting lt mildly.

He is Hlrsch Jacobs, the former
Brooklyn pigeon fancier who ex-
cel in making consistent winners
out of ordinary selling plater.
Right now he's training for Isi-
dore Bleber, better known a
"Bee." He also ha a string racing
under the color of hi wife, Mr.
Ethel D. Jacob. However, it
one and the same stable and re-
gardless of the colors of the Jock-
ey's silks, the Jacobs-traine-d steeds
meet with equal success.

Jacobs, a trainer for 16 years,
will not tell any ef the secrets of
his success. He leave that for
Bee, but Bleber, too, 1 careful lest
be divulge Just one inside secret
and everyone at the track, lt
BtemM. would like to know Just
how Jacobsdoes it ,

Bleber, who loves to bet on al-
most every race, knows that If he
has a poor day he will recoup hi
lossesIf he string alongwith the
Jacob entries.

"Hlnea's leva for bene I the
mala reesea tor hi sueee,"
said Bieberat the epeatagef the
Empire CHr meeting at Janata.
"He's eat at the traek every
Baeratagat6 a, so. He neverbeta
aa4 aever start a bene unless
sWi rWM5Jf lHa SsJsl yAHvVsaisvv

sasS BarB nMe TlTai VfWsWfJf
f9l MS Btt FWWHf
"People often ask me why we

have M to 60 her la our stable
aa why we aea't ma seat at

Sjporis
The Big Spring
Sunday,July 18, 1943

AnnualLaborDay
TourneySlatedAt

S. Country Club
BASEBALL
CALENDAR
American League

Philadelphia 4, New York 5.
Detroit 2-- 3, Chicago 5--0.

Cleveland 1, St Louis 8.
Boston 0. Washington 8.

National League
New York Philadelphia 2--7.

Brooklyn 7, Boston 5.
St Lout 3--2, Pittsburgh 7--3.

Chicago 6, Cincinnati 6.

STANDINGS

National League
Teams W. L. Pet

St Louis 48 28 .632
Brooklyn 48 35 .578
Pittsburgh ...42 35 MS
Cincinnati . . ...40 38 .813
Philadelphia 36 43 .456
Boston ...33 41 .446
Chicago . '.34 44 .436
New York 31 48 .392

American League
Teams W. L. Pet

New York ,45 80 .600
Detroit 89 38 .520
Washington . 42 38 .525
St Louis .'. 38 37 .607
Chicago 87 87 .500

Boston . 36 41 .468
Cleveland ...35 41 .461
Philadelphia . 34 46 .425

GAMES TODAY
(All doubleheader)

American. League'
Detroit at Chicago White (2--7)

and Trout (9-- or Gorsiea (2--2)

vs. Lee (4--3) and Humphries (6-7- ).

Cleveland at St Louis Bagby
(7-- and Mllnar (1-- 3) vs. Nlggel- -
ing (4--3) and Newsom (9-- 4 with
Brooklyn).

Philadelphia at New York Har
ris (6--7) and Wolfe (6-- 7) vs. Chand-
ler (10-2-) and Bonham (8-9- ).

Boston at Washington Ryba (3--2)

and Woods (0-- or Newsome
(1-- v. Pyle (4--7) and Wynn (8--
5) or Mertz ).

National League
New York at Philadelphia Hub--

bell (3-- and Chase (1-- 3) vs. r

(4-- and Krau (4-9- ).

Brooklyn at Boston Macon (6--
3) and Melton.(4--8) or Weber (1--

vs. Javery (8-8-) and Barrett (6-8-).

Chicago at Cincinnati Wyse
(2--3) and Pasaeau(8--6) vs. Walters
(4-- and Vander Meer (7-9-).

St Louis at Pittsburgh M.
Cooper (11--5) and Dickson (3-3-) vs.
Gornlckl (8-- 6) and Reaclgno (5-5- ).

GardenClub Will
Open Sunday

FORT WORTH, July 17 UP)
Glen Garden country club's four-
teenth annual Invitation golf tour-
nament,tailored to suit, a war busy
rieia, will open tomorrow, the first
of three qualifying days.

Corp. Frank Stledle of Camp
Bowie is defending champion. He
also shot a 64 for medalist honor
last year. Tournament officials
are not sure that he will be here,
but are hopeful of his presence.
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HIKSCH JACOBS
WeverBet Oa Horses"

them more often. Well, Hlrsch
might take a few days to bring
around a lame horse then againIt
might take months. But hell wait
until he thinks he ha a winner.

"Our best horse 1 Bright Gal-
lant, a Sir Gallahad
ttock market today emergedfrom
gelding." Many horsemen dis
agree wltn Bleber on this point in
view of sprint capabilities of
Flaught, a consistent

Bleber, who earn to this coun-
try from Russia47 year ago with
hi brother, Phil, bow a Marine
sergeant, claim Phil, who has
enjoyed unusual success at New
Baglaad traeks, taught Hlrsch
Jaeeb all the trainer
knows about thoroughbreds. Now
that Phil' away, hi hem, In-

cluding hi ace. Bingo Bridget,
are betas;beadle by W. Catlias.

JacobsMakes Winners Of Platers
JustBecauseHe LovesHorses

Daily Herald

B.

PareSera

The war and. it attendant
restrictions may out down the
field some, but the Big Spring
country club' annual Labor Day
Invitational tourney la going to
be unreeledas usual.

The club managementannounc
ed this past week that the shot
fest Is being planned, to run for
four days, including time for the
annual Hall-Benne- tt troohv clay.
.mis event, a team competition af.
fair In which a group of Big
Spring golfers competes with an

n team, Is booked for
Friday, September 3. Qualifying
rounds In the invitational are
scheduled for the following day;
preliminary matches will be on
Sunday, with the championship
rounds coming off on Monday,
September6.

Eighty-od- d golfers were in the
flights last year, when Bill Roden,
playing as a Big Springer, captur
ed coin uu tournament title and
medal honors. Although war tasks
and travel restrictions may cut
down the number some this year,
country club officials are expect
Ing strong entry list from Mid
land, Odessa, Colorado City and
Sweetwater,as well a from the
home force. Prizes will be war
bonds and stamps.

Full detail of the tournament
are yet to be worked out Captains
of the Hall-Benne- tt teams also
have not been named.

MarschEntry
Runs One-Tw-o

At Arlington
CHICAGO, July 17 (ff) The en-

try of John Marsch, Chicago con-
tractor, ran one-tw-o in the $60,050
Arlington Futurity at Washington
Park today, but it wasn't Occupy,

ld brother of Occupa
tion, that triumphed.

The winner was Jezrahel,one of
a trio of JuvenilesMarsch sent to
the post In an attempt to make a
clean sweep.

This little grey gelding, the son
of Fharamond plowed
through the muddy stretch with
tremendous strides to overhaul
Occupy In the last 60 yards to win
by half a length. Alorter, owned
by A. C. Ernst of Cleveland, was
third, two and a half length be-

hind Occupy and a head In front
of Mrs. Helen Miller's Ogham.

The Marsch entry went to the
cost even money favorite and re
turned $4.20, $3.60 and $2.60. Alor-
ter paid- - $4.60 to show.

Jezrahel, ridden by TOCkey Otto
Grohs, ran the six furlongs in 1:16
1--5 over the heavy track.

The thrilling race was witness
ed by a crowd of 18,000.

The rest of the 12 starter in
this the richest race
thus far In 1948 trailed in this or-

der: Abe Hlrschberg's Blaok
Badge, Mrs. Al Sabath'sCivil Lib-
erty, John Marsch' Broadcloth,
Hal Price Head' Megogo, W. E.
Boeing's' Freezout, Lt Cot C T.
Whitnevs Pukka Gin, Joe W.
Brown's Ravenala and A. C.
Ernst's' Albuldo.

Owner Marsch accepteda $H--
650 check for hi triumph.

Jezrahel, winning hi second
straight race in three starts,pick
ed up a purse of $48,650. Occupy
added$6,000 to the Marschstrong-
box.

For bargain in unrationedshots
see THE UNITED STORES win
dows. adv.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AS Hakes

1U Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GEAU, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTEK TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cerae gaa Aacete Highway
aad Park Bead

mitt 'aaL.
I 9saavsk avaay

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP.

Haegg Bests Dodds Again,
But Misses Mile Record

bam rxANcnco. Jul it im
Quader Xaefg, great Swedish run-
ner, tatted to set a new world'
eheaaHereeerd here today but
wea that event la a benefit track
meet, white a erewd of 15,000
cheered aim ea. Gil Dodds, of
Beetea, aaUeaal lSOO-met- er chara-pte- a.

trailed Xaegg by more than
19 yard at the finish, after lead-t- ar

the Swede for 2 1--8 lac.
Kaegr tl was 4:12.8.

Setting his own pace,Haeggwon
the raeea he pleased.It was the
third tfaa ea hi American tour
that ha had defeated Dodds, pre--

TableTennis
ExpertsWill
PlayHere

Soldier at Big Spring Bombar-
dier School will see two of the
nation's best table tennis players
In an exhibition match at the post
gymnasium at 8 p. m. next Wed-
nesday, when TJnttfrlna rm..n..j
and Harry Cook, who are among
top xea laoie tennis experts, willappear in the soldier exhibition.

COUrtland. BOUthern Phumnlnn
and Cook, Canadian champion,'
will demonstrate many unusual
tries snots, cnaiienge any soldierexpert to a contest In which a $25
war bond 1 the prize. The exhibi-
tion will also feature trick shot
with two and three hull .nm.
match and finally a three game
raaicn oeiween uit two experts.

The two expert, who are ap-
pearing here under the sponsor-
ship of the special servicesection,
haveannearedat mnf nf th i..array and naval stations in v.

United States.

ASSUMES DUTOES

DALLAS, July 17 UP) Miss Lu'r-le- en

Hubert today assumedthe du-
ties of deputy state labor commis-
sioner for these counties: Dallas,
Collin, Hunt, Lamar, Rockwall,'
Navarro, Grayson, Kaufman, Del-ta, Cooke and Denton counties.

For bargainsIn unrationedshoes
See THE UNTTlTir STrmvo ,- -- - aw.ui3 window. adv.

111

vlouely sfeewmr the way te the
American la two-mi-le raee la Chi
cago and Los Angeles.

uoaos jumped lata the lead
shortly after tfc a mi art W mi .
briek eaca tor the fl kat..n.
with Haegg-- trailing" by about two--
yaros.

They maintained the same peti-
tions when they swung into the
third lap. At the headef the back
stretch Haegg took the lead ana!
from then on the Swede, was out
In front. He eianpArf mM? am.
slonally, meanwhile increasing his
icaa.

At the finish, Haegg was far
out In front with Dodds somehun-
dred yards ahead of the third-plac-e

man.
Harold Davis of the University

Of California, faitait nHnlu tn
the nation, won the 100-ya- dash
in .7 seconasand the 220-yar- d

event in 2LS. Davis' 100-yar-d

TROUBLE

SHOOTERS

Shroyer
OldsmebUe

E.

time was hi sfewsirate as.
son. X has eqaafled ttM
reeord ef M aad aaa bee
teat la 1M( at t.d.

Southern CeHferaWaoatt
leadmg nuarieraUtte-- af

country, wea M far
The leter-eefcolee-tt

eat to be aa
Roland Sink ef sfamtti
Sink, winner ef the Katlsaal AAt
Junior LSOO-met- tttfe ta Jfew
York, cieeked la 4M.

x0smTHE
Best Shoe Shop

Shoe Kefir mJ. O. Correal, Mar.
sea w. aw

1

Our trainedmechanics will check car trouble be-
fore it starts if you drive your car in for &
routine It's your duty to
keepyour car on theroad ... and it's our Job to
help youI

Washing

Let Us Tcmr Oar

(Tour

JostiB
424 3rd,

lead,

turned

Expert

LtdsTtakMeft

inspection, regularly.

Sommerize

Motor Co.
aad GMO Truck Sealer
Holmes, Mgr.

i i
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Nickels dimes quarters add them up to one dollar's worth
of War Stampsandyou've bought your sharetoward building,

theShaWgri-L-; the Mystery ship that will carry theplanes that
will plant the bombs, that will put Tokyo in ashes. Your coun-
try calls for your small change this month to help pay for
the, Shangri-La-. v

"fiai

Complete Tow StampAAma
TUsMoatk

Uscle SamAsks $1 la StampsFrem
Every AaerieaaAdK Aad CWW

lli frlil etfiiJ mi- 's

F1wmS7 I

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Ela,."."!
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SpaceFor

(3amesIs

Ppened
lUcreatlonal club rooms at the

gut FoUrth Baptist church are
penis "1 w11 b operatedra recreational council com--i

jwinil of 20 personi aa an enter--

tptamcBt serviceTor enlisted men
i f Uw fclK Spring" Bombardier

School.
The Rev. It. Elmer Dunham,

( jastor, announced Saturday that
net Sunday each member of the
ohurch would Invite a soldier

' kerns for lunch as the beginning
' af planned entertainment for

stoviee men. The club rooms will
Be open on Friday and Saturday
evening from 7 to 11 o'clock and

i i V Sunday afternoon.
1 j Outside activities will include
? froquet, ping pong, darts, etc
! ', 44th Inside gamessuch aa shuffle

' Board, Tclcket' and many other
) mumtm Including chess, Chinese

and '42.
reckers to the custom ob-- jf

rved of the local church, the
lookle Jar will be full at all times,

i knd a host with three hostesses
; Kill be in charge of entertaln--)

, fcent.
, ( Other features Include the 11- -!

ferary and writing room, and the
took nook' where soldiers and

I Questswill be allowed to pop corn,
, (take eandy andprcparo refresh--I

(Mats. As an added service
i fchevrons and lnslgntas are sewn
; in bv the women of the church.

H
Thursday evening nas Deen
signated as open house night
r young people between tne ages
IS and IS.

A if .!rs. a. amim
k j. s.i rresiaeswver

Ige Meeting
The Trainmen Ladles met at the
OW hall Friday afternoon for &

I ly business sessionpre--
) Bided over by Mrs. Albert Smith.
"' Mrs. D. R. Tullos resignation
) ! as Inner guard was accepted and
' ; Mrs. Curtis Hood who was elect--
j ed to hold the office and was ln--

stalled. Other business Included
, am .appeal made by Mrs. Frank
Powell urging all membersto work

1 at the Red Cross surgical dressing
j ! room. A report revealed that ab-- J

cttettdaaca had dropped, and that
i workers were badly needed on

Wednesdayafte onron.
l I 'Wednesdayafternoon.

' Mrs. L. A. Webb was presented
with & membership pin for re--

j rutting two new members and
I I refreshments were served by Mrs.
.' ( W. K. Rayburn, Mrs. Curtis Hood
. and Mrs. J. A. Horton.
, Those attending the meeting
, twereMrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. W.
'- O.' Wasson,Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
i C. A. Schull. Mrs O B Pitman,

Mr W R Davis, Mrs L A Webb,
' Mrs W. E. Rayburn.

J Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs. H. W.
! , MeCanless, Mrs. O. C Ragsdale,

Mrs. M. C. Xnowles, Mrs. J. C
Vurnam and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Picnic HeldAt Park
A group of Big Spring residents

entertained with a picnic supper
, at the city park Thursday evening
i and games and singing were enter-
tainment.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. Walker

' Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur For--;
rest and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Xaraest Ralney and children, Mr.

' and Mrs. Emory Ralney.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Amoral Practice In AD'
Courts

USSTEB FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 21MB-1- 7

PHONE 601
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED:
announce the marriage of their
Mibs JackieHenry, daughter of
of Coahoma. The wasmarried June12th in Olympia,
Wash. The bride was graduated from the Coahoma high
school in 1943, andPvtr Talbott
Spring high school in 1941, and
of Idaho. (Perry Photo).

Howard County HD Clubs Hold

EncampmentAt The City Park
Mrs. Harry Stalcup was guest

speaker at the Howard County
Home Demonstration club encamp-
ment which was held at the city
park Thursday evening and Fri-
day.

The annual meeting which began

Pfc. T. H. Plum,

Mary Ella Moore

Wed In Okla.
Announcement has been made

of the July 13th marriage of Pfc
Thomas Harold Plum,former Big
Spring resident, and Miss Mary
Ella Moore.

The couple was married In
Sayre, Okla., by the Rev. W. T.
Switzer, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church. Mrs. Plum was at-
tired In navy blue ensemble with
white asseccorles.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Moore of McClaln, the bride was
graduated from high school there
and Is employed at the Mcclain
post office.

The bridegroom, son of Airs.
Euta Hall, was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In
1939, and is a graduate of Shrlner
Institute.

The couple will be at home In
McClaln at the Graham apart-
ments, where Pfc. Plum is sta-
tioned at the McClaln Interment
Camp.

Lawn Party Held
At Bass Home

Mrs. A. C. Bass entertainedwith
a lawn party and covered dish
supper at her home Friday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Those attending were Lieut, and
Mrs. Max Galtber, Sgt. and Mrs.
Albert Hunter, CJLa nd Mrs.
Ohweeler, Cpl. and Mrs. Orady
Albert Hunter, Cpl. and Mrs.
Crow, Mrs. Harold Baleau, Mrs.
Emmett- - Covin, Mrs. Allen

and Mary McCllnton, Mrs.
Elara Phillips, Mrs. Richard Rea
gan, Phil Reagan, Mrs. Dave Lit-
tle and Mrs. C. P. Gary.

American war expenditures for
the first quarter of 1943 are about
A billion dollars more than for the
entire war year 1918.

For bargains In unratloned shoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

Permanently

Lovely

For Cool

Summer Beauty.

Our Cold Wave permanent
ire a boon to busy women
these war working daysI

They are especially adapta-bl-e

to unruly and
hair, and will elimi-

nate the heat.

Phone42

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

MeGowan, Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott
son, Pvt. Blake Talbott, to

couple
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Henry

a

was graduatedfrom theBig
is attending the university

Thursday evening followed an In--

formal program which Included
swimming, a plcnto and camping
overnight. The morning session
was devoted to business anda talk
by Mrs. Stalcup who discussedna
tive wild flowers, trees, shrubs
and landscanes.

"All df the naUve plants can be
satisfactorily transplanted," Mrs.
Stalcup stated, "and thebeautiful
yucca of the cactusand even com'
mon wild flowers are overlooked.
By a litUe careful planning any
yard may be beautiful with these
plants which need little care."

Those attending the annual en-

campmentwere Mrs. W. F. Heck
ler, Mrs. H. E. Held, Mrs. Lela
Blrkhead andMrs. R. E. Martin of
R-B- Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs.
Ray Swan and Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-le- l,

Coahoma; Mrs. J. L. Fatter-so-n,

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Overton; Mrs. W.
L. Eggleston, Falrvlew; Mrs. Carl
McKee, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.
Ellis Iden vand Louise Owens of
Vealmoor; Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. E. O. San-
derson and Mrs. Paul Adams of
Knott, and Miss Rheba Boyles,
home, demonstration agent.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FHtST BAPTIST Woman's Mis-
sionary Society wUl meet In
circles at 3 o'clock Monday aft-
ernoon. The Lucille Reagan cir
cle meetswith Mrs. Roy Rogan;
Christine Coffee circle with Mrs.
O. H. Hayward; East Central
circle at the church and Mary
Willis circle with Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns.

NORTH NOLAN Woman's Mis-
sionary Society meetswith Mrs.
O. W. Webb at 3:30 o'clock for

Bible study led by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien.

Home Demonstration
Group Has Meeting

The Howard County Home Dem-
onstration Reporter's association
met Saturday in the home demon-stratio-n

agent's office and
appointed Mrs. B. J. Petty recrea-
tional leader for the next meellng
which will be the third Saturday
In September.

Mrs. Petty was also appointed
to sell the recordscollected by the
reporter's association.

Those present were Mrs. Ray
Swan of Coahoma, Mrs. Petty of
Overton, Mrs. W. F. Heckler of
R-B- Mrs. Paul Adants of Knott,
and Rheba Merle Boyles, home
demonstration agent.

Louise Goate$,
S-S-gt. Phillips
Are Married Here

SSgt and Mrs. Bruce Phillips
are honeymooning In Brownwood
following their wedding here Wed
nesday evening at the parsonage
of the EastFourth Baptist church.
The ring ceremony was read by
the pastor, the Rev.R. Elmer Dun
ham. ' '

The bride la the former Louise
Lorraine Goatesof Rosenberg,and
Sgt. Phillips is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. Phillips of Big Spring.

The couple will be at home at
Victoria where the bridegroom is
stationed.

Club To Have Picnic
CLUB TO .. .. 12 pt ltal

The B. & P. W. club will be en-

tertained with a plcnlo at Mrs,
L. A. Xubank'a home Tuesday
eveningat 8:30 o'clock.

All members are invited to at-
tend. ,

Pocw
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Big Springers,those who are not
vacationing themselves, are busy
entertaining boys home from camp
who are spending their furloughs
here, along with former residents
now working In defense factories
who are taking short vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. LoweU Booth of
Long Beach, Calif., former resi-
dents of Big Spring, are visiting
Mr. ana Mrs. J. W. Croan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Tucker
have returned to their home in
Napa, Calif., after visiting friends
and relaUves here.

Mrs. Donald Anderson and son,
Donnle, of Fort Worth have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas. They returned to their
home Saturday.

Jacquelyn Lewis arrived this
week from Salesmanship Camp
near Dallas to be with her mother,
Mrs. Inez Lewis.

Sue Haynes has returned from
six-da- y vacation in San Antonio

where shevisited with ReneShuck
and Dorothy Cochron.

Beverley Ana Stultlng has re-
turned from Camp Waldemar
where she stayed for six weeks.
She was accompanied home by
JeanBibb of San Asgelo who will
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C Barnes are
leaving for a ten day visit in San

At The USO
SUNDAY

9:00 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:00-3:3-0 Transportation to

swimming pool.
8:30 Craft classes and finger

painting, Mrs. Mary Locke In
charge.

5:00-7:0-0 Hospitality hour, la-
dles of First Christian church.

8:00 Record a "letter" for your
folk. They" will enjoy it

MONDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for host-

esses and service wives.
8:30 Open house, townspeople

Invited. ,
9:00 Let's sing.

TUESDAY
Free alterations bring gar-

ments Tuesdaypick them up
Thursday.

9:00-11:0- 0 Danes, Service Men's
Wives elub

WEDNESDAY
8:15 p. zn. Hospital visiting hour

at post.
8:30 Bomba-dear- s, Junior host--

THTJBSDAY
9:80 a. m. Gym class.
3:30 p. m. Service men's wives

meeting.
8:30 Games and dancing,Thurs

day GSO Girls.
FRIDAY

8:10 p. mv Ballroom class, learn
to dance.

9:00 Squaredanceclass In USO
garden.

SATURDAY
4:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, dough-

nuts and Iced tea.
8:30 Informal dancing.
9:00 Recordinghour at USO.

Residents of Big Spring are In
vited to visit the USO club
Monday evening during open
housewhich has been arranged in
order that townspeoplemay take
part In activities at the local club,
A community sing will be held at
8:30 o'clock with Miss Helen Duley
playing piano accompaniment A
stereopticon machine with 200

slides will be used during the
sing song.

All enlisted men and their wives
are Invited to attend an Informal
dance at the USO Gardens Tues-
day evening from 9 to 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Ann Houser, assistant direc-
tor, announcedSaturday that 200

Invitations had been mailed to lo-

cal service men and their wives,
but that all those who have not
been contacted are cordially in
vited to attend. Muslo will be fur-

nished by the post o chestra.
V

Service Men's Wives are urged
to attend regular weekly club
maetlns: which will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the soldier center. Mrs. Mary
Locke will be In charge of ac
tivities and conduct craft classes.
Those Interested In making wall
plaques, table centerpieces,brace
lets, etc., are lnvitea 10 auena.

Nine soldiers are now enrolled
In the ballroom dancing class
which is held at the local club on
Friday evening at 8:15 o'clock
with Mary Ruth DUU as Instruc
tor. Sines too' much experience
can't be acquired byGr dancing
with Grs. USO officials have ask
ed that the Friday GBO girls at
tend classes as dancing partners.

Informal DanceHeld
At The Country Club

Opea house and as Informal
dance was held at the country
club Saturday evening with mem-
bers and out-of-to- guests
attending.

Hours were from 9:30 to 1
o'clock and muslo for dancing
was furnished by nlckUedson.

i-r-fI

lULl
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Big Spring, Texas,

Antonio, Monterrey and other
points in old Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington left
Saturday for a visit at Henderson
and other towns in East Texas.
They will return to Big Spring In
ureeweeks.

Ann Houscr will leave Monday
for a businesstrip to Houston. She
will return Friday.

Mrs. Gene Haston Is visiting her
nusoanawbo is stationed with the
Navy near Los Angeles, Calif.

Lillian Jordan is vacationing In
uarun.

Mrs. J, G. Harmon and children
of Phoenix, Ariz., are visiting with
Mrs. O. W. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondHalbrook
and children of Odessa were
guests of MTs. Anderson Bailey
and Mrs. R, W. Halbrook Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cojlo of
Marlow, Okla., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It, Gordan of
Weatherford, and Mrs. Loretta
Poole of San Bernardino, Calif,
are visiting Mrs. Lou Baker, Mrs.
Nona Saunders and Mrs. A. F.
Hill.

Pfc and Mrs. Walter Eubanks
of Laredo GunnerySchool returned
after spending a 14-d- furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

contests and an
floor show an
dance which was held In

the post at
the Big Spring School

Hours were from 9 to 12
and a large number of enlisted
men, their wives and dates at
tended.

Cpl. Phil Tucker was master of
for an

floor show at
and others taking part were

Faye featured In a
act assistedby Sgt

Cadet Miller, wno a
act and Betty Bob DUtz

and Cpl. Tucker who a
song and dance

Music for the was
by of the post
and and waltz

contestswere held.
was

L.
with a party in her home Friday

and of the Entre
Nous club were guests.

Bridge was for
the and high scorewent
to Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. C. Y.

won second high and
Mrs. H. y. Crocker and Mrs.

zennlas and crepe
myrtle were placed at
points about the
rooms and were
served.

Those were Mrs. Guy
Mrs. Garner

Mrs. Herbert Mrs.
R. F. Mrs. H. V.
Mrs. Mrs. John
Davis and Mrs. C. Y.
and the Mrs. It L.

Mrs. will be
next hostess.

In 1910, retail food prices
400 per cent in

China's to food
control measures by the

in

217 Mala
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Big SpringersTakeVacations;
Former Residents Visit Here

Activities

SPRING

Informal Dance Given In Post

Gym At The Bombardier School
Dancing enter-

taining hlghUghted
Informal

recreational building
Bombardier

Saturday evening.
o'clock,

ceremonies entertaining
presented Intermis-

sion
Coldlron hyp-tonl- st

Dukish;
presented

magician
presented

novelty number.
entertainment

furnished members
orchestra jitterbug

Transportation furnished

Mrs. Pritchett

Entertains Club
Mrs.'R. Pritchett entertained

evening, members

entertainment
afternoon,

Cllnkscales

Johnny Garrison blngoed.
Sweetpeas,

vantage
entertaining

refreshments

attending
Stlnebaugb, McAd-am- i,

Johnson,
Bluhm, Crocker,

Johnny Garrison,
Cllnkscales

hostess, Pritch-
ett

Herbert Johnson

In-

creased Chungking,
capital, leading

Chlnesel
government

CUNNINGHAM

w'3
their

HERALD
Sunday, July18, 1943

John Balch.
Alvla Baldock and Rovella Fay

Baldock of Santa Monica. Calif..
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Baldock.

Mrs. J. M, Barley was notified
this week that her nephew,
Flight Officer L. E. Avalr, for-
merly of LongvUw, has mis,
lng In acUon since June 26.

Mrs. A. a Wllkerson Is expect
ing relatives this weekend who
will visit in Big Spring and be
honored at a reunion this after-
noon. The group Includes Mrs.
Wllkerson's sister, Mrs. J. C. Rob--
erson, Fort Worth, JessieAllison
who Is stationed with the Navy
in Rhode Island, and Mrs. Jim
Allison, San Pedro, Calif.

Mrs. a. uienn's mother Is re-
turning to Breckenrldgetoday aft
er visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn for several weeks.

Mrs. George M. Lamb, Jr., aad
daughter, Beverley, are vlaiUng
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gallon.

Lieut Berlle Fallon, who Is sta
tioned at Clovis, N. M, Is spending
a nine-da- y leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeFallon. Lieut
Fallon was graduated from the
Big Spring hlgb school, and Dan
iel Baker college and was also
graduated from communications
school at Yale university.

from the Settleshotel to the dance
which was sponsored by .the
AAFBS post as planned entertain-
ment for service men of the
school.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MARY WHALEY

One of the vagaries of human
nature Is when you hear a public
speaker utter thoughts that agree
with yours and become impressed
with, how smart he Is. But tear
his ideas that
don't correspond
with yours and
you feel he is
definitely not
as intelligent aa
you once gave
him credit for
being.

I t anybody
asks you what
you believe, you
come right back
with the pat answer that every
man Is entitled to his own opinion.
But how good that opinion sounds,
if It Is ypurs and how bad It
sounds if It isn't

But this only works la cases
where you hold strong opinions.
If the subject Is somethingyou've
never thought of before or care
little about then with an unbiased
mind you can listen to the speak-
er and weigh the,facts In the bal-
ance.

If the speakersays that cotton
should bring a better price and
you own an oil well, you can take
such a detachedview. But if the
speaker turns to oil wells, then
brother, If his opinion differs
from yours, he's wrong. If It
agrees, you rato him "A-l- " In
the intelligence department

Of course, this all adds up to
the fact thatpubllo speakingis a
hard profession. Speakers can
never please anybody for very
long at a time.

Under Soviet law, any citizen
who refuses work to a woman
simply because she Is a woman, la
liable to punishment

& PHILIPS

have three

Registered

Graduatesof

Pharmacy

two stores

aad Fetrolcwa Bldg.

For bargains in unratlonedshoes I For bargainsIn unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES wln-,e- 8 THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv. dows. adv.
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60th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cardwell, picturedabove, will observe their 60th wedding an-
niversaryMonday, but a re-uni- hasnot beenplannedsince
nine membersof the family areserving in the armedforces.
The couple was married on the banksof the Red River on
July 19th, 1882,and theyhave residedin Big Spring for the
past33 years. They are the same age, andwere both born
February 11, 1865.

Only Small NumberOf WomenArc

Listed As Gold Star Workers At
Surgical Dressing Headquarters

Only 32 women In Big Spring
have felt the necessity for giving
a little over a day of their lives to
roll bandages which their sons,
husbandsand brothers might be
crying for desperately after the
heat of battle, a battle fought for
these women at home that they
might live as they have always
lived.

In the group of volunteer work-
ers is a mother whose only- - son Is
stationed with the armed forces
In North Africa; a wife whosehus-
band Is .with a railroad construc
tion crew In Iran, and a sister
whose brother Is In the Philip-
pines . , . nearly all have mem
bers of their famlles In the serv
ice. They do not feel their work
is a patriotic contribution to the
war effort but merely their DUTY.

In a recent report from the Na-
tional Red Cross, It was revealed
that 93 per cent of the work done
by the Red Cross is done by vol-
unteer workers, who last year con-
tributed 80,000,000 work hours to
the organization in all phases of
work done by "the greatest moth-
er of them all." Since the opera-
tion of the local Red Cross surgi-
cal dressing room depends upon
volunteer service workers, we
must not wait 'to help with the
work which must be done I

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman
of the local surgclal dressing room,
has announced that the following
women have been recognized as
gold star workers for working 25
hours at the room. The group In

SHOES

20

T

No

cludes Mrs. M. H. Bennett Mrs.

4A

Exchanges

CkoeO.

Jake Bishop, Mrs. R. L. Baal, Mrs. -
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. H. L. Borden,
Rosalind Beale, Mrs. T. 8. Currle,
Mrs. J. N. Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus,
Mrs. Eunice Goolsby, Mrs. M. K.
House, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. John
Knott Mrs. Jo Potter, Mrs. O. B.
Pitman, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsb, Mrs.
L. Rogers, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.
H. A. Stegner,Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs. James
Tucker, Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs.
H. W. Mrs. Charles Vines
and Mrs. J. C Velvln.

Those with more than one gold
star Include Mrs. Bernard Fisher
who has four stars representing
100 hours of work, Mrs. Mary
Locke, two stars, Mrs. M. L. Mus-gro-va

three stars, Mrs. W. H.
Power, three stars, Mrs. Jos Rob
nett four stars.
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Several Groups of
Ladies' Men's
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andno ration stamp will be requiredon thesefor next
two weeks July 19 to July 81.

Shop Early Tomorrowl

Women's Shoes
One lot of odds aadends. . . some
good qualities aad If you can be
fitted, you can get a pair for only

Others At

$2.19$2.69
$3.29-$3.8-9
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Women Of
CoahomaPutUp
Bandages

COAHOMA, July 17 With work.
In space provided In the home
economic! department at the high
achool here, the newly organized
Red :ros lurglcal dressinggroup
got off to a good start Thursday.

In charge were Mn. Norman
Read, chairman, Mra. H. L, Bor
den, and these cap
talm: Mr. Vance Mitchell, Mra.
Aubra Cranflll, Mrs. W. T. Yardley,
Mrs. C A. Coffman, Mra. Lloyd
Burkhart and Suate Brown.

Volunteer workers Included Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. Charles Read,
Mrs. Ann mass, Mrs. K. J.

112 West 2nd

Cathey
Oma,
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know that will
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too.'
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do get But Jim was
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Mr. Mrs. C. Thames
Hollywood and,

other towns In California follow-
ing their wedding here Saturday
evening. The couple was married
at parsonage the East
Fourth Baptist church by the pas-
tor, the Rev. R, Elmer Dunham
Saturday evening.

Thames, resident of Stan-Io- n,

and Mrs. Thames, the former
Margaret Jones, lived In Knott

lock, Mrs. B. R, Lay, Mrs. D.
Mrs. Claude King, Mrs. D.

Phillips, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps,
Mrs. Douglas Newman, Mrs, O.
Boswell, Mrs. O, Satterfteld,
Mrs. Burr Brown, Mrs. Jack-
son, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
'jporeta t 'joauoo.o euue
E. Lay, Frances Bartlett, Cath-Ber-

Satterfteld, Lay and
Mary Margaret

The

and Bob
121 East3rd
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Summer Dresses

Flay Suits

for girls ages
1 to 14

Summer Suits
fpr boys from

i to u
of all for

Infanta and Tiny1 Tots.
GIFTS

FLATTERING
COMFORT

IN A SUMMER
HAIR-DO- !

of looking
cool Is feeling that way.

us your hair off neck andinto one of

our flattering perm&nents. Come in soon.'

ART BEAUTY SALON

OPERATORS
Maurins

Phone for Appointment

"pie aL--
tin?"

000
Jim said

Gas Refrigerator. Picking
refrigerator

We last

freez-

ing wear
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"Of Jim
Gas Refrigerator.

problem
these real com-
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of

Naturally
anything actually

WAR BONDS

NOW

Appliances

The

Couple

honeymooning

Hays,

W.
Alyln

Helen

Smartly

Pinafores

Togs kinds
TOYS

He secret

Let whisk

Phono 1815

Edna
Gertrudo
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the first because

make

EMPIRE
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like sturdy outfits that iook

double

any--,

in the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur
day evening, Miss Ruth Elizabeth
Eugas, daughter of Mrs. Kathryn
Eugas, Cape, Girardeau, Mo., and
Ueut Roy Cosper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Cosperof St Louis, Mo.,
were married by Chaplain James
Lb Patterson,

vows wer,e repeatedat
7 o'clock, and the bride was at-
tired In a two piece blue ensemble
with white accessoriesand a shoul-
der confega of spring flowers.

They were attended by Lieut
aadMrs. J.Brown and Mrs. Brown
wore a black ensemblewith blacjc
accessories.

The couple wUl be at home here
where the bridegroom is
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

'JTor bargainsIn unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES

adv.
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Whatever your original reason
for selecting a Gas Refrigerator,
you can be doubly glad you've got
Dne today.For you're assuredlow-co-

trouble-fre- e noiseless refrig-
eration for the duration, and a
long time after.
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SOUTHERN
JJV COMPANY

J, P, WKNNEY, Manager

Gas Is la To Win Use It Wisely

UNITED NATIONS Fe Vietery Tt0ay, Fer ? ToorreW

dressedup, but can take the wear and tear,
come up smiling after washing. In soUd color
pastels,thesehave striped yoketrim.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMEE McCRARY

Nelson Phillips, general coun-

cil for the corporation and direc-
tor, arrived from Dallas Saturday
morning to spend several days In
Big Spring In connectionwith the
annual meeting of stockholders
to be held Monday, July 19.

B. H. Roth, JamesL, Carey and
Leo U. O'Nell, directors and can
didates for as direc
tors at the annual stockholders
meeUng, arrived from New York
City Saturday night They ex-

pect to be here through Tuesday.
E. A. Gabriel returned to the

office last week after he and Mrs.
Gabriel spent a glorious week In
Mexico City and Quevnevaca,
Mexico. He has quite a number
of Interesting photographs to
prove that there was never a dull
moment.

D. A. Watklns, better known as
"Wat," was busy passing the
candy and cigars around the of-

fice Monday morning. As you
probably know, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
klns are the proud parents of a
baby daughter, Linda Jean, whose
birthday Is July 11th.

Heard that Sgt Dale Knight, an
stationed at the

army air base at Richmond, Va.,
Is the proud papa of a little girl,
namely Dalean Kaye.

Mrs. Rip Smith Is visiting In
Abilene this weekend. TSgt Rip
Smith Is now stationed at Camp
Douglas, Wisconsin.

More news about
in the service Lt. R. L, Ward
writes that his nw address Is
co Cargo Security Officer's, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Saw Coast Guardsmanand Mrs.
Rayford Llles Saturday. Rayford,
one of our pipe line gaugers be
fore entering the service last year,
Is home on furlough from New
York City. ,

It's Pfc. Huff Peters now, so Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Peters, Br., have
been Informed. Huff Is stationed
with the air corps at Liberal, Kas.

Also received a nice surprise
visit from StorekeeperFirst Class
Fred SUtzell, who Is still stationed
at Dutch Harbor, Alaska. Fred
tells us that lt seems as though
the night Hfes they don't have up
thereat the trading posts Is agree
ing with him as he has put on a
few extra pounds. He relates that
no one up there knows how to
dance the "nigger shuffle."'

Cpl. and Mrs. E. E. Evans are
vacaUonlng In Marshalltown, la,,
visiting with friends and relatives.

Wanda McElhannon will be a
member In good standing with the
widow's club for the next nine
weeks, as her husband, Lt Wil
liam E. McElhannon Is attending
navigation school at San Marcos.

Lt Victor Bales of Camp .Berk-
eley at Abilene Is visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel Hefner and Miss
Anne Arsullch this weekend.

It Is vacaUon Ume for Evelyn
Merrill and Sara Reldy. Evelyn
is planning to spenda portion of
her two weeks In Dallas, and Sara,
well, as yet she Is undecided.Wll- -
da Feth Is assisting la keeping
the treasury department running
during Evelyn's absence.

Pattle Toops' grandmother,Mrs.
Ida Hunt returned to Big Spring
Thursday from a visit In" SantaFe,
N. M.

Everyone seems to be happy
over the new office hours. Effec
tive July IS, we started working
from 8 to 6 on week days and
from 8 to 13 nooa oa Saturday.
This puts us on a week
basis, which entitles us to over
time pay for the four hours, work-
ed Saturday.

Australia supplies the greater
part of the food rations used by
U.S. forces staUoaedthere.

For Bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORKS win-
dows. adv.

Miss Mable Dorlac, ,
Lieut.' Stradford
Wed In Post Chapel

Miss Mable Dorlac, former resi-

dent of St Louis, Mo., and Lieut
Robert Edward Stradford were
married Friday evening, In the post
chapelat the Big Spring Bombard
ier School.

Tall baskets of white gladioli
and other spring flowers marked
the altar and the single ring cere-
mony was read at 7 o'clock by
Chaplain James L. Patterson.

The couple attended by Lieut
LeRoy A. Perkins, will be at home
here where the bridegroom la sta
tioned with the first provisional
bombardier training group at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

IPollyanna Class Has
EntertainmentAt Park

The Pollyanna class of the First
Baptist church entertained with
a jlcnlo at the city park Thurs
day evening.

able.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
Jesse Ferrell, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs. E. T,
Spain, Mrs. Elzle Johnson, Mrs.
W. W. Edwards,Mrs. Ross Boykln,
Mrs.. H. W. Potter, Mrs. J. W.
Dunlap and a guest llri. J. A.
Knott

Scout Troop Disbands
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, leader of

the Clover .Girl Scout troop six,
announced Saturday that the
group had disbandedupon advice
Issued by state health authorities
urging people to not meet In
groups as a preventive for the
spread of infanUle paralysis.

Announcementwill be made lat-
er as to time and meeUng place
of the troop.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Laws are

the parents of a daughter born
Saturday at the Cowper clinic.

The Infant weighed nine pounds,
one ounce at birth and hasbeen
namedBilly Sue.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win
dows. adv.
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SayjTaxRoDt
Will Be Complete
By October1

Howard oouaty tK reftfl wM fce
eooiBMed br Oetofeer 1 Ma rear,
It was predicted Saturday by
Bernle Freeman,aseUt&nt ts John
Wolcott, county asteeeorand col
lector. The current lax rolls are
going ahead normally and on
schedule,he said.

Monday the office will start to-

taling valuations. Oil and utility
valuations have not been received
from valuation engineers but are
expected to arrive by August L

Two reasonsfor the roll not be-

ing complete unUl October 1, are
that the state tax rate Is not avail-
able until late July or early Aug-
ust and also becausecommon school
districts have yet to make their
budgetsand set rates.

These reports come In slowly
and are usually not completedun-

Ul six weeks or so before Oct 1,
when 1043 taxes are due and pay

Ice Cream Supper
Given At Church

Young people of the EastFourth
Baptist church entertained with
an ice creamsupperat the church
Friday evening with Mrs. John
Cate in charge of gamer and.
sing-son-g which was held.

Those attending were Douglas
Shlngleton. Adrian Cates, Preston
Denton, Wilma Evans. DauphlneJ
Reese,Clarabel Woods, Mozelle
Chapman,Bobby Frances Sanders.

Jo Kelt Slkea, Wanda Don
Reese,Anita Cate, the Rev. Dee
Carpenter, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Ethelyne Ralney and Elsie Louise
Ralney.

AAFBS Notes
WACs Arrive
At Air School

SUN-TA- N

PREPARATIONS

Publio relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
announced today the arrival of
two WACs who were recently
graduated from army radio school
at Newark, N. J.

They have been assignedon the
line for radio repairs and are
Pvt Pauline HUman, former resi-
dent of Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
and Pvt Pauline Hay, Lawrence,
Mich., who taught school at
Brldgman, Mich.

Phaae1M

Public Records
Marriage License

JosephW. Klahs, St Louis, Mo.
and Audrey Schwake, St Louis,
Mo.
Warranty Deed

A. L. Wessonet ux to Velma L.
Barnett $39,200, one half Interest
In section 12, 13, 24 In Block 80,
tap 1-- section7, 8, 16, 17, 18, 19,
20 In Block 29 tap 1-- west one
half of section 9 and southeast
quarterof section 9 In Block 29,
tap 1-- west one half of section
21 In Block 29, tsp 1-- T 4 P Ry
Co. Survey, 7,200 acres more or
less; all of section 4, tsp 1--

Block 29 640 acres.
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WAR BONDS
American airmen are battering

away at Hitler's war machine
throughout Europe. Precision day-
light bombing is taking a heavy toll
of Der Fuehrer's production plants
both in Germany andconquered ter-
ritory. The huge, rugged Consol-
idated Liberators are playing their
part, coming home safely, otttimes
with wings andcontrol surfacesbul-

let riddled.

savas
Tbefour-mptore- d Liberators cost

about SJ50.000. Your purchaseof

War Bonds helps pay for them so

our airmen may have superiority
over the Nail dictators. Keep buy-

ing War Bonds, regularly, every
payday. You roustIf we are to wta.

"You Ilave Done Your Bit-N- ow Do

Your Best." V.S.TtnnryDiftrimiH
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StraidberrieiAreEyeryaayDiAIn
Diet Of SoldierNow In North Africa

tHrawfcerrtea la Korth Africa h
e tMg Pf. Donald L. Bowdea,
who Htt4 hers ltttle baot than
a yearago, never expected to find.

Bat where ha Is stationed,
strawberries consist ofone of the
malndlshesand he Is making the
most of It Plums, lemons, apricots
and a variety of other fruits
abound there, but other than to
say that his outfit was In on the
Paatellerla bombing, he could not
give his location.

Of the Pantellerla attack, he
wrote his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. Bowden, Sweetwater,form
er Big Spring residents, that
"planes went over so thick that It
seemedthey should have had a
trafflo cop over the target to
give the go signal."

On his way up, he visited in
Casablanca,Morocco, Constantino,
Tunis, and a variety of other
points, Including small cities
where the old Roman baths are
located. Of course he took ad
vantage of the opportunity to
plunge In the naturally heated
waters.

sL'IfHssim WBsl IfTfTW

sad his fcuMtM tato
dinner CarisUaas
did he serve a real wisi, tat tai
the boys back for Hew Tsar's
dinner.

A peculiarity of tfee so Uf la
the native Arab dress,wfevsa
Arab children, wm
becomes unnoticed.
nowhereto start"
for "choog-gua-a ",boa-oa- ,, aa
"chookalef whenever aad whsrs;
ever a Yank stops.

WatermelonPrice z
CauseViolence 'u

DALLAS, July 17 W Pattoaar?
looking for a young woman waa,
they charge:

Shopped at three wateiaislss)
stands In Oak Cliff.

Asked the pries of the melons.
Smashed the melons ersr taa

heads of the standkeepetawaMSL
I told. J

"On BeingA RealPerson"
Harry EmersonFosdlck, Riverside,New York, pastor, who for
twenty yearshas advised thousandsof personson everydayper-
sonal problems, offers this volume rich In wisdom, insight aad
practical usefulness,

"Chicken Every Sunday"
(My Life With Mother's Boarders)

"Rosemary Taylor takes the reader to her Mother's feearata
houso and harmony with humorouscharacters and events.

Tucker'sPeople"
By Ira Wolfert
A novel moving with speed and excitement aboutthe "NasabeftT
lottery In a large American city.

The Army Fun Book"
By LawrenceLarlar
A. book of cartoons,games, puzzles, gags and many other .fea-
tures torelieve the tedium of camp,ship, desertand Jungle.

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor SettlesHotel
(Entrance Off East3rd and Hotel Lobby)
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Hre n There
Pyt. Roy A. Collins, son of Mrs.

Id Ii. Collins, has been promoted
to, rank of private first class upon
selgBmentto the technical train-la- g'

school 'at Sioux Falls, B. D,
for training as a radio operator-aMeh&nl- c.

A former grid player
for pig Spring, Roy worked at
Consolidated Aircraft in Fort
Worth before entering the army
on Feb. 12, 1913.

James P. Bewley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Bewley of Coman-
che,! Okla, and formerly of Big
Spring', has been promoted to first
lieutenant, according to an an-
nouncement by his
officer, Col Thomas D. Ferguson,
In the Fifth Ferrying Group, Air
Transport Command, at Dallas.
Lieut. Bewley, who attended Big
Spring high school and later
worked in construction trades
prior to induction, was said to
hs.ve made an excellent record
with the Fifth group.

Five Fine Bluff, Arlc, negroes
Saturday learned what dozens of
others have learned here this
year that Big Spring is a bad
topping place when riding

freight trains. They were picked
up by T. & P. officers and turned
over to city police to await a hear--

One of 33 membersof her grad-
uating class, Lorene Covill, route
2, Big Spring, Is now ready to
roll with an army Jeep, truck or
staff, car. She has Just finished
horsehoollnrat the Second Train-
ing Center of the Women's Army
Corps at Daytona, Beach, Fla.

Sgt. Boy Johnsonof the Del Rio
Army Air Field Is spending the
weekend in Big Spring with his
wife,-Mr- s. Roy Johnson.

Oil Production
Hike Ordered
Mf BKACK CURRY
,sseelaedPress Writer

The Texas oil Industry today
was' getting set to send crude oil'
sloshing into the Big Inch Pipe-
line dlrectly to the east coast
while authoritative oil men pre-Jo4- e4

that the crude, price issue
had loaohed a critical point

Meanwhile the Petroleum
for war directed the

Tsssjki industry to hike production
WHOM srose barrels a day In Aug-n-ot

The sew net dally alloW-ah- la

sahodnli issiied today set oa

at 1.817.MT barrel.
Tho mm certification will in-A- nt

fl 4n flaw of all oils to
Mat hamis, sosm mOOO

milt s, Aay below the peak os
ier MM .
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Women'sBowling MK --
, :H43&MKMH'. ?. .: Pf ,Wr ' Revival" ServicesScheduled

Tournament
:

k."- - i '; '''liMH '
- i" '''l

DatesAnnounced fe&;5? ;: J&x&feMinm- :,.- - HlDates for the Woman's City
Bowling Tournament, an annual
event, were set-Frida-y night, in a
sessionof women bowlers of the
city, for Tuesday through Friday
of this week.

Three events will be held the
team play, doubles and singles
gameswith prizes awardedfor the
first three places In team play
and first and secondprizes award-
ed in singles and doubles.

An ts prize, for those
bowlers who take "part In all three
events,will also be awarded.

Bowlers in the tournament must
pay their entry fees to the team
captain who contacts them or at
the bowling alley by noon Mon-
day.

Team play will be held Tuesday
night and singles and doubleswill
be palyed off Wednesdaythrough
Jtrriaay.

Anyone interested in entering
should context Eloulse Haley at
the bombardier school, phone 317.

TheWeek
CsnUaaedProa rage 1

ought to be ready to go after an
other.

Both Continental and Braniit
airlines have indicated that they
are still fighting for north-sout- h

airmail service through this
area. It is essential that we get
tills, for the day Is not long
away when airways will be more
Important than highways.

If the proposed clty-wld- a cam
paign to clean-u-p has accomplish-
ed a lot to datethen we have been
scooped. In the absence of any
one group to take it over andpush
it, the campaign wallowed around
all of last week with little more
than generalappealsto give it life.
It will either have to be given a
mighty shot or burled.

Crops are coming so rapidly that
soon-- they may be abreast of the
same time last year. Barring un
due obstacles, Howard county
may be in for its third consecutive
bumper crop.

It is possible that the elty will
not wait until after the war to
develop Blrdwell pasture late a
small park area. We hope so, far
this is one of our standing
clvio needs.

H. M. Neel has adopted the un
usual practice of closing every
Tuesday to carry an appeal for
teea conservation to farmers.
What would happenif other busi
nesses dosed one day a week so
that hands could go to oettoa
fields to chop weeds? Fortunately

for us and the cotton there's
Uttls Wcllhoo4 of this.

ttstu, IMS

Combat Conditions SS&ATIS.
cadetclass43-1- 0 went on first maneuversfor the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. Of course, there were minor hitches, such as offi-
cers being caught without gas masksduring a gasattack,but the
field test was declareda real success. Here is part of the story In
pictures No soonerwas camp set up than full military procedure
was Instituted, Including posting of iha guard, top left, by bombar-
dier cadets.

But work such as this and a multiplicity of otherJobs around
camp make a man hungry and soldiers loaded up as they filed
past the field kitchen with KP Cadet Irving 8. Newman, Boston,
serving. camouflaged,enlisted men watched over a sup-
ply dump in event somethingwent wrong with one of the fleet of
B-I- used in the maneuvers,and at extreme top right, othersperch
atopa temporary tower, not for the run but to, direct traf flo by radio
on the twin runways set up on the'maneuvergrounds.

Left, center, the staff, lined up. Memberswere 1st Lieut. James
ZJeberman, New York City, while the battalion aide man, PFO Lin-ge-ne

R. Magruder,Keyvllle, Ky., operationsofficer: MaJ. RobertW.
Miller, Fairfield, Ida., commandingofficer; Capt GeorgeJ. globoid.

FewYanksAre
Lost In Southern
Sicily Invasion
By JOHN THOMPSON
Correspondent representing com-

bined V. S. Press(Distributed the
Assoclatetd Press)
WITH THE SEVENTH ARMY
IN SICILY July 17, The Amer
ican invasion of southern Sicily
has, been accomplished with a
surprisingly small cost of lives
lost despitethe wild claims of pro--

Axis radios.
Although official figures have

not been released yet It was ap--

parent from observations tpis
correspondent made along the
front that total casualties for
ground troops, alrrberns and air
forces last Saturday were far low-

er than had beenexpected.
Hospitals set up In the rear of

areas hers as well as In North
Africa to care for large numbers
ef wounded men have been unable
to koep their staffs occupied, al'
though casualties from fighting
inland are now Beginning to fill
the hsds u ambulancesroll hack

Sunday, July 18,

amawsnassw
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McFarland Leaves
For Midland

K. E. McFarland, sanitary engl
neer for the w-

ard county health unit left Satur-
day for Midland where his head-
quarterswill be in the offices of
Dr, J. E. Olean, director for the

set-u-p.

Arriving here two months ago,
McFarland served as sanitarian
for the Big Spring-Howar-d county
division until the arrival of V. A.
Cross, who lias been acting in that
capacity since. Crosswill follow up
on the recently instituted drive to
strengthen the city's milk control.'

KILLED.DV CRASH
PECOSjvjtiTy 17. W) The

Pecos Army Air Field public re-
lations officer announced today
that Aviation Cadet Carl W. Old-fath-

38, s6n of Mr. andMrs. Wil-
fred W. Oldfather of North Man-
chester, Ind, was killed yesterday
when his plane, on a routine
training flight crashed 12 miles
northwest of the field.

from the front
Somo of the wounded have al-

ready been evacuated and are
till being svacuatsd by ssa and

air.

tsssas

Wichita Falls, medical officer, and 1st Lieut Martin F. Head, Jr.,
SanAntonio, supply officer. Next, It was Impossible to getby with-
out "casualties,''so Capt. Slebold dressedthe foot of Cadet JesseJ.
Lleverman, New York City, while the battalion aide man, FTC Lin-Be-y

Lockwood, Drumrlght Okla., looked on.
A cadet turnedin report at operationstent while 2nd Lieut

Lawrence Llfshus, New York City, 2nd Lieut Dan W. Johnson,
Houston,and 1st Lieut John Euf, Morris, Minn bombardier In-
structors, preparedto check it

At extreme right center, Cpl. Norbert J. Hauer of the 2052nd
Ordnanceinstructed cadetson spotting explosive charge in their
practice bombs. After this lesson the cadets hadto spot their own
bombs. ,

Below, left a formation of big B-1- made a run over the camp
installations in a simulated pattern bombing attack, while at right
a cadet guard detail turned out en masseduring a tear attack
in an attemptto shoot down a raiding planepiloted by Lieut Col.
David Wade, and thereby createdcritique material. Bunching to--
?;ether makes It convenient for the raider to mow the whole de

down with hone burst from his guns. '

Blows Are Dealt
Kiska Island

WASHINGTON, July IT (B -
The North Pacific command,In
creasing its pressure on Japan's
Kiska Island outpost threw heavy
and medium bombers as well. as
warshipsinto the most recently re-

ported ons'aughts against the ene-
my garrison there, the Navy dis-

closed today.
An American warship, probably

a cruiser or destroyer,started the
assault which could be In the na-
ture of softening up operations for
a landing on Kiska, with an attack
on Gertrude Cove, southwest of
Kiska Harbor, on Thursday, Ene
my guns failed to return the fire
possibly a bit of playing dead by
the Japanese for the purpose of
concealing their key defense

WANTS DBSCIPLINK
LONDON, July 17 OB Gener-

alissimo Francisco Franco of
Spain, addressing the supreme
council of the Falange, called to
day for iron discipline andwarned
against Interference "with the
unity of our nation,'' too Madrid
radio said.
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Offer Women Jobs
On Pacific Coast

Women interested in going to
work on the West Coast will have
an opportunity at the local US
Employment Service Monday and
Tuesday.

A Mrs. Temple, California rep-

resentative recruiting for the Ho-

tel del Coronado and a transporta-
tion company at San Delgo, will be
at the USES office here for two
days to hire waitresses, maids,
street car operators and bus em
ployes. Those' engagedwill be fur-
nished transportation. Like men,
.women now employed in essential
activities, suchas agriculture, will
not be considered..

SevenCertified
For Appointments

Thirty-tw- o persons were inter-
viewed Friday by Charles C. Wil-
liams,' San Angelo, civil service
recruiting representative,and sev-
en of the number were certified
for appointments.

While here, Williams gave me-
chanic learner tests to five
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By 2 Baptist ChurchesHere
Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr., pastor

of the North Nolan Baptist
church, will lead in a revival meet-

ing starting at 10:30 a. m. today
at the Airport Extension of the
East Fourth Baptist church.

Song services will be in charge
of J. Hollls Lloyd, superintendent
of the Sunday school and pastor
of the mission.

Launching of the revival will be.
the signal for a series o( other
services. Including evening meet-
ings at 8:30 o'clock and a Vaca-
tion Bible school at 9 a. m. dally.
Wanda Don Reese will be pianist
for the school, also for the meet-
ings.

Lloyd said that extensive Im-

provements are being made on
the building of the mission, lo-

cated two blocks west of the bom-
bardier school pavement and one
block south of the Midland high-
way. New flooring and windows
are being Installed. Persons in the
vicinity of the church are urgedto
attend the revival.

Today, the Christian Science
congregationwill hear the lesson-sermo- n,

"Life." Golden text Is to
be "Understanding la a wellsprlng
of life unto him that hath It"
Proverga 16:22) Among citations
is John 17:3: "And this Is life eter-
nal, that they might know thee
the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom Thou hast sent."
From the CS textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy comes
this passage:"The way Is straight
and narrow, which leads to the un-

derstanding that God is the Only
Life."

Back in Big Spring last week
to lay advance plans for a revival
meeting at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church was the Rev, T, C Cur-
tis, pastor of the Baptist church
at Seminole. The Rev. Curtis char-
acterized himself as a "worldly
and wayward man" as he followed
his trade as a barber here years
ago before he found salvation and
heard the call to preach. It was
his hope, he said, that other men
could experiencethe same change
as he by coming to know Christ
He will be here Aug. 8-- for the
series of meetingsbeing sponsored
by the Men's Brotherhood of the
church.

WOULD-B- E MAYOn ,
PHILADELPHIA, July 17, UP)

William C. Bullitt former U. S.
ambassadorto France and. Soviet
Russia, announcedhimself as a
candidate for the Democratic
nomination for mayor of Philadel-
phia today.

For bargains in 'unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv,

ScoutsPostpone
Awards Court

No Court of Awards for Girl
Scoutswill be held until October,
the anniversary month of the
founding of the movement by,
Julia Low, members of the coun-

cil decided in their meeting here
last week.

At that time an appropriate
ceremony will be planned,, with
presentation of scores .of awards
as the feature event.

Council members also consider-
ed without action the' establish-
ment of a regular monthly meet-
ing date. They approved a sing-
song program planned for 3 p. m.
on Aug. 13 In the Presbyterian
church for all local Girl Scouts.

Leaders,who played games andv
'sang scout songs to learn more
about program procedure, were
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, chairman; )

Mrs. Max Johnson, who directed,
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Florence McNew, Mrs. S. A. y,

Mrs. Warren Edson, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. E. E. Elliott, Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. A. B. Partridge and
Mrs. John L. Matthews. . i

WeatherForecast
Dept of i Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change; scattered thunder-showe- rs

in the El Paso area and
the Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min. '

Abilene , 95 74
AmariUo , 93 70
BIG SPRING 94 73
Chicago. 84 72
Denver . ....,...,,,.,.71 59

El Paso 87 68
Fort Worth 96 77 .

Galveston . 81
New York 75 60 '

St Louis , go
Local sunset today, 8:52 p. m.r

sunrise Monday, 6:63 a. m.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey are
the parents of a daughter born
Saturday afternoon. The baby
weighed 4 pounds and 13 ounces.
Both mother and daughter are do-
ing nicely.

For bargains In unratlonedsheet
see THE UNITED STORES win-ddw- s.

adv.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C
WhereTo Find If
BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STOKES
L. L STFWART APPLIANCE STORH, yejtfr eldeatButane gaa dealer.

Servicetar all typee of fu appttanee. 213--W. 8rd., Ph. WB.
'

AUTOMOTTVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Acceeaorlea.tooU and hardware, peell-tie- .

US East 2nd. Phone SOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train y&u for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing position. Prices reasonable,611 Runnel. Paon
182,

BEAUTY SHOPS -

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel, Phone253. Quality work. Jtt-pe-rt

operators. Mrs. James Eaaon, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Seryel Electrolux. I U. Brooks,

1 Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. ta.
Phone 839 or 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'3 FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out ot the High RentDistrict

' Complete Una of Home Furnishings . .

GARAGES '
LET THE ROYVE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 98a

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drafts clinic with twenty tour.

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property. TO

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1601. Henry C Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS .
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. 3K R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices, 811 N. Scurry St rnone
1832.

REAL ESTATE . .

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop--

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

MUSIQ
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with, gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water.'Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. Q. Blaln Luse. Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
usedcleaners.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win
dows. adv.
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Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered like
new for $25.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1010 UVut 3rd

not be considered.

DIRECTORY

H. B. REAGAN
.InsuranceAgcy

Fire, 'Auto, uaDuiiy
War Damage Insurance

Phone 618 SUH Main

Office Supplies
.V .Mall stationery, ledger sheet,,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Mnln Phone 98

Yoar car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels

TIRE andTUBE...
Vulcanizing and Recapping

Battery Service-Ci- ties

ServiceGas & Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone189

WANTED
CHAMBERMAIDS & WAITRESSES

for HOTEL DEL CORONADO In BEAUTD7UL
San Diego, California

Transportation To San Diego Furnished
Good Wages and Good Living Conditions

Apply Company Representative
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105H E. Second St, Big Spring, Texas
Company RepresentativeWill Interview On July 19-2- 0

Personsnow engagedIn essentialwork, Including agriculture,
will

WOMEN
Transportation Is Vital War Work

EarnWhile You Learn To Be

A STREET CAR OR BUS OPERATOR
Many Women Needed In Beautiful

San Diego, California
To Replace Men Entering Armed Forces

EXCELLENT PAY
Housing GuaranteedFor Women Alone
TransportationFurnishedTo San Diego
- Thoe Presently 'Employed Ih Agricultural or

Defense Work Not Considered

Company RepresentaUve Will Interview Oh

July 19-2- 0 Inclusive At
United State Employment Service"

106i E, SecondSt,
Big Spring, Texas

Autoot!ve
Directory

Uei Can Per Safe, BsM
Can Wanteds BanHtes Fa
,SJe:Trwek; TraUeMi Trail
ec Henae; Far KsaMuigei
Part, Serrlea and

HiaHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Chevrolet Coupe
1911 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1999 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1987 Ford Tudor
1999 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan

Severalolder cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone 59

1933 FORD Sedan, extra nice.
Good rubber. Cash only. 708 E.
Third St Pvt W. J. Yancy.

3TUDEBAKER sedan,fam
ily car, wiin neater, overdrive,
new seat covers, and five newly
retread tires. In A- -l condition
mechanically.. Bargain at 3750.
See Hank McDanlel or phone
1268.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Small round locket on July

4th. Inquire at 80 Gregg9. Re-
ward.

LOST between Snappy Service
Station and Big Spring Laundry,
and 507 E. 18th, one nickel
plated lock gas tank cap. Re-
ward. Call 1716-- ,

LOST In Post Office Wednesday
morning, tan billfold containing
valuable papers. Finder return
to Sheriff's office.
Boston screw-tal-l bull dog, with
white face; In vicinity of air-
port Answers to name "Mlmf
Reward. Call 1142--R.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 809 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

WOULD like to can fruit and
vegetableson halves. Deliver to
1609 State. Call for Mrs. B. Cun-
ningham. Phone 699--

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Price reason-
able. Call 574.

I HAVE returned to Crawford
Beauty Shop and would again
appreciate seeing my former
customersand friends. Juanita
Wallin.

EXPERT dressmaking and de-
signing or plain sewing. Very
reasonableprices; work guaran-
teed. Phone 1632.

BRING your Ironing to 60S Nolan
St Quick serviceand reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
THE! Day & Night Food Store, 505

West Third, open 21 hour a
day. "We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS & SALESMEN

HAVE! opening tat salesman or
salesladyIn Big Spring. Automo-
bile furnished and expenses
paid. Guaranteed salary plus
commission, experience helpful
but not necessary.See Mr. Car-te- r

at 06 East10th St. today.
RESPONSIBLE man or woman

wanted to supply Watklns cus-
tomers In Big Spring with prod-
ucts; businessbetter than ever;
enjoy a good Income from the
start For more details write J.
R. Watklns Co., 70-9-2 W. Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tenn,

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boy who want to make
money while working "on their
own" a contract new carrier
on city rout a. Bee SUB
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to work
from 2 to 11 p. m. Room furnish-
ed. Good pay. Apply between S
p. m. and 12 at 1003 Wood. Phone
1B87.

MAIDS wanted. Apply linen room,
SettlesHotel.

RELIABLE woman wanted for
maid service. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 8617.

COOK arid waitress wanted.Good
ay; pay by hour. Sis'a Cafe, sot

uregg.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR Sale Globe Wernecke book
case, top and base. In good con-
dition. Phone 1211W.

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; SO years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602.

MISCELLANEOU1

FOR SALE; Good new and U ed
radlatora for popular make oirs
andtruck.Guaranteid. Feurjfoy
Radiator mop, e, in a.
1210.

ALL saakaa blcyela repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle pnrta.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Tblxton MoteFeyel A Bicycle
Mep. East 18U) & Virginia.
Phone3082.

RADIOS A ACCJBWOl
FOR SALE radio, piano

bancs, and rive Rhode Island
Red hens. See T. B. McGlnnis,

OS Wt jrourta m.

FOX SALE
LfVMTOCfe

THREE milk cow and eelvas. Ap--- v
after five. UOT'Weat Third

poultr gQrrtJM
FOR SALE 180 six weeks eld

White Leghorn and 128 nine
week' old millet and roosters.
Apply at 611 North Gregg.

MISCELLANEOUS"

FRESH tomatoes, to be sold by
bushel. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
Northwest Fourth St

CAFE fixtures, Including Fire-
stone air conditioner and Na-
tional cash register. Also have
some household goods. Must sell
Immediately. At bargain. Cour-
tesy Cafe, 906 EastThird. Phone
1402. Lowell Booth, Owner.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANT to buy Electrolux Refrig-
erator. Must be In good condi
tion, flieaaa naitery.

FURNITURE wanted. Ve need
usea lurnuure. uive us a cnanee
before you sell, jret our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L McCoIlster,
1001 W 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to buy child's second hand

tricycle. Must be In good condi-
tion. Phone 1887.

WANT to buy bov'a bicycle. Must
ub in gooa conaiuon. Apply at
910 West Fourth Bt

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
Shrovr Motor Co 424 East 3rd

WANTED- - Used radios and musl-c- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co. phone856 or call at 115 Main
St .

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstairs
apartment for couple. No chil-dre- n

or nets. 210 North Gregg.
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, 83 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plara Aoartments 1107 West
Third. Phone 243--

BEDROOMS
COOL, south bedroom, on bus line.

1711 Gregg.
NICE, clean, quiet

rooms. Weekly rates. $7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.
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WANT to rent three or faur-rea-w

furnished apartment Call Mike
Smith at 182.

HOUSES

WANT to rest five or six room
unfurnished house. Permanent
residents.Reference. No small
children, no pets. Room ML
Phone 806.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Will
pay substantial rent Call 818--

WANTED House or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dent Texas Highway
Write Box 906 or phone 1960.
Paul D. Henderson.

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE

DUPLEX, three good rooms and
bath to each side, $2750, halt
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

SIX-ROO- house, corner West
Fourth and AbratnSt. At bar-
gain. For call at
401 Bell St

WOULD sell our home at 601
Gregg, and three-roo- furnish-
ed duplex on back lot Three
blocks south ot Post Office. See
Mrs, Everett at 603 Gregg after
5 p. m. or telephoneBen Hogue
at 64 anytime.

FOR SALE: Close In m

i house, .furnished;2 baths. Clear
ing over 8200 per month, win

small house In deal. Sea
Mrs. Bertha Moore at Alamo
Courts.

FARMS A RANCHES

838 ACRE farm, 200 acres culti
vated. Three room bouse,plenty
water. Ten miles east Rotan,

'Fisher County. '$25 an acre.
318 acre farm, five miles south-
west Loraine. Fine land, plenty
water. 210 acrescultivated, small
house, on ItE-A- . line. Price $40
an acre.
1820 acre ranch, 340 acres of this
excess land, sell 1480 at $14 an
acr,e. Well Improved, well fenced.
Near Novice, south of Abilene.
320 acres three mile

nice new threeroom house,
fine well water, fenced, sheep
proof. 120 acres cultivated. On
nubile road. $28 per acre.
426 acres adjoining thU 820
acres. Good barn, three-roo- m

house, 120 acres cultivation. All
rolling mesqulte land. $22.50 per
acre.
OH sections near Matador, Just
off paved highway. Pretty good
improvements, a dandy ranch.
Well watered. Only $13.50 per
acre.
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A
88,800 acre ranch In Xing Cani-
ty, well and watered.
On paved Fenced

River runs land.
Only 88 per acre.
One best and nest
little ranch In the BH
aeetion near Price
$38 acre.
999 acra ranch In

near 200 acres
Sheep proof fence.

Good house on highway. Two
creek land.

Price $ per acre.
640 acres, 240 Two
wells, large old house, tine body
land, 25 miles Big
Spring. Nice smooth section. $30
per acre. Many other buys.
Wood and Box 222

City, Texas
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Improved
highway. pas-

ture. through

Improved
country.

Eldorado.

Hamilton
County, Hamilton.
cultivated.

running through

cultivated.

northeast

Shelton,
Colorado

paste

(MWK.

FLIGKr...

Engineer.

Information

Herm-lelg- h,

40 SECTION New Mexico ranch,
well watered, ten sections
buy Balance cheap lease. 70
mile aheep-pro- ot fence. Would
trade good Income property.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

8x20 ft house. See at
West 8th St

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish expressour sincere

thanks and appreciation all of
our friends andneighborsfor their
kindness our sorrow In the loss
of our darling baby. May God
bless you all our prayer,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reavesand

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reaves
and family

Mr and Mrs. Pat Duncan and
family

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernard Reaves
and Patricia

Pvt and Mrs. Bennett Reave
BSgt and Mrs. Leonard M.

Oerllne. (adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the people

Coahomaand Big Spring their
kindness and sympathy shown
during the Illness and death of
our son, brother and husband.

Mrs. M. F, Dunlvan and Mary
Frances

Mrs. Emme Dunlvan
Mrs. W. Mayfield
W. H. Dunlvan
R. B. Dunlvan
J. T. Dunlvan. (adv.)

VERY CLOSE IN
come, paying Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. McDanlel. Mer.

808 Runnels Phone 19B

For bargains In unFatloned shoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-

dow. adv.
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CARD OF THANKS
We take thla method of thank

Ing our friend for their many
deeda of klndneaa during th ni-
nes and deathof husbandand
father.

Mrs. C H. Gerden
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madlaon
Mr. and Mr. Theron Hick
Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mr. and Mr. Bill Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cope
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Young.

(adv.)

There are three million mile ot
roads In the United State, one
mile of road for each square mile
of area.
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WAIVES EXTRADITION

'raONEK, Arlr, July 17 UP)
Xrey A. Duncan, 40, war plant
worker, today waived extradition
a Amaruio, wnere he xaces a

charge of participating in the rob-
bery pt the Borger postofflce.

Tot Bargains In tmratlonedshoes
He-- THE UNITED STORES win-Sa-

adv.

Benjamin Franklin waged a
vigorous campaign to have the
turkey, rather than the eagle, des-
ignated as the national emblem.

The electric shock of a torpedo
fish can disable a man

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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1 WAMOND CAMeO 5 DIAMOND CR.M &6W0IMe"CARMW

1 Rl.Wfe fOlLJnlN AND PAIATr" CHAIN CJCPANSION URAtetET

I 27,50 9.95 9.95

UMIHWA'S FINEST WATCHES

Iva's Jewelry
Jfei'YM!

Iva tiuneycutt

Big Sprtog

About

Buying

Clothes 4

New speculationof thfc ration
Ing of clothM should not dls-tu-rb

the straight- thinking
American. If there Is no "rush"

no hoarding rationing ' can
be avoided.

There are textile supplies for
NORMAL buying. Elmo's, just --

as other men's furnishings
stores, is stocked to meet the
normal demandsof Its patrons,
and can supply made-to-measu-re

suits.

You are not discouraged,by
any authority, from buying the
clothesyou need. And In these
times, It Is more Important
than ever that you get your
full dollar's worth. Elmo's as-

suresyou of that, In your buy-

ing here.

Society Brand Suite

Avon rark (Made to Measure)
From $39

lien's Wear of Character

Story
(Continued from Page 6)
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most unreallstlo of all.
They haven't felt or seen the

ferment in the ancientpartsof the
world where people are throwing
off the old ways and aspiring to
educationand health and liberty.
It is time for us to define much

more clearly than we have yet
done exactly what we think or
fascism. Do we really believe In
freedom?Freedomwithin our own
society as well as without?

Are we prepared to aslc the
Admiral Darlans of the future
what they think of freedom?
It Is time for us to decide, at

least In some generalway, wheth
er we are going to commit our
selves to staying with this war un
til it has been really won,. In a
lasting peace and not just In an
armistice.

Are our leaders prepared to ask
us this question? Are they pre
pared to take the responsibility of
leadership In this direction, and
are they prepared to make thepo-

litical Issuesof the war clear and
open so that people can decide
what they are fighting for?

One War, One World
It Is time for us to decide, fi

nally, whether this war is one war
ana unawunu vuo vvuku.

Are we prepared to standup for
our decision on this, to our ene-
mies and to our allies?

Are we prepared to start edu-
cating ourselvesand others in the
unpalatablefacts of what this will
mean in sacrifices, In adjustments,
In willingness to pay in money, In
discipline, In national pride for
peace so that we will not have to
pay, Incalculably more heavily, for
another war?

Anyone who has read "One
World" knows my own answers
to thesequestions.

He also knows my deep con-

viction that millions of men all
over the world will rise and fol-

low leaders who help these an-
swers become slogans and

The American people, unless I
miss my guess, are not likely to
be laggards In an enterprise as
great as this.

(The Register and Tribune
Syndicate)

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Big SpringHeraM, Big 8prbif,. Texas,Sunday, July IS, IMS

IncreaseLi CattleMarketing
Is PredictedBy MeatPackers

CHICAGO, July 17, OB - Cat-
tle roaming the grass lands of the
western states,putting on the last
'extra pounds which mean more
steaks for the armed forces and
civilians, will soon "be herded Into
livestock markets In Increasing
numbers, meat packers predicted
toda.

The packers, as anxious to run
across some roast beef tos every-
one else,assertedthe low point in
cattle marketing probably aa
passed, and from now until the
end of the year the public's palate
should gel a taste of that red
meat for which It has been han-
kering. "

There was some expansion In
cattle receipts at major markets
last week. Salable receipts for
the week at 12 major markets
were 174,000 head against 144,00

head the previous week and
163,000 head In the same week
a year ago.
The receipts of last Monday

they were the largest for a July
day since 1033 at Chicago con-

stituted a happy harbinger of
what was to come, packers said,
as the grass on the ranpes dries
up and ranchers begin to unload
their stock before cold weather
comes.

Comment
(Continued from Page6)

lng from one to two years , the
time for filing suits with the U. S.

Court of Claims for damage to
oyster growers upon private or
leased lands or bottoms arising
from dredging operations In con-

nection with river and harbor Im-

provements.
Discussing a bill to equalize

disability benefit to Army of-

ficers. CongressmanPoage, ob-

served: "The only reasonIn the
world why there Is a distinction
between a private and a major,
or lieutenant; or full general is
simply because wo have built
up a social system under which
the officer Is at more expense
and has establisheda more ex-

pensive standard of living than
the private. The life of an of-

ficer 1st not wsrrth smy more
than the life pf a private, and
the life of an officer, If he loses
It, Is not any more valuable to
him than the leg-- of a private."

Old line
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Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canada or Mex-
ico.
?ays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-itin- g

room, hypodermic, surgi-;- al

dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

$1.60 per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
Xearsv Special Rate for Family
3roups. "

Geo. O. Tillinghast
lister Fisher Bldg. Tel. 1222

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME
CITV .

ADDRES3
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Meet of last week's receipts
came from feed-lot- s of the mid-
west corn belt, and livestock ob-

servers though they Indicated the
desire of .producers to liquidate
before the western grass1 cattle
hit the market and possibly force
priceslower.

An Hptuni in cattle receipts
frem mid-Jul-y on la. a seasonal
development,packers explained.
Arrivals usually expand through
August, September, and Octo-
ber, reaching their peak In the
last mentioned month. Then
they turn downward to a low in
February or March."
While livestock men did not

doubt there would be mpre ham
burger sizzling on grills over the
next few months, they wondered
what would happen next winter.
Representativesof mid-we-st feed-
ers (who ordinarily buy irrass
cattle and feed them to better
quality) claimed choice cattle
were not bringing high enough
prices to warrant taking tomo of
the grass types out of tio market
for feeding and re-sa-le later.

Lord Halifax Visits
Farmers Of Idaho

BOISE, Idaho, July 17 UP)
Lord Halifax, Britain's ambassa-
dor of diplomacy and goodwill, to-
day carried his message to the
backbone of America the farm.

"Idaho and other states In the
union are doing a great deal for
us and for Russia," Lord Halifax
told reporters,then headedInto the
rural country of Boise valley to
"talk shop," munchsandwichesand
drink lemonadewith farmers who
produce food under the lend-leas- e

program.
"Your farm products have

reachedus In great amounts, and
for that reason we were especial-
ly glad to be able to visit this
great farming state," he said In
emphasizing the Importance of
ample food supplies for the United
nations.

Pleads Guilty5 To

Illegal Gas Coupon

Possession Charge
LUBBOCK, July 17 UFIA. O.

Patterson of Fort Worth was heW
by federal authorities today In lieu
of $5,000 bond after ha had plead-
ed guilty before Mrs. Olive Fluke,
U. S. commtetlener, to a charge
of possessingrattening eeupens
worth 82,970 gallons of gasoline
which, the government contended,
were obtainedin an unlawful man-
ner.

Pattersonsaid he got the cou-
pons from a man he describedas
"Slim."

Patterson was arrested by city
police in Plalnvlew yesterday.

Here n There
Verna Jo Stevensand Mrs. BIrt

Stevens returned Saturday from
"New Orleanswhere Verna Jo and
Mrs. W. R. Hill ware In a freak
accident A week's visit turned
Into a month's stay when as the
two were standing on a corner
waiting to cross the street, a taxi
hit a car which in turn hit
Miss Stevens and Mrs. Hill and
threw them Into the street. Mrs.
Hill was confined to bed for three
weeks suffering from a con-
cussion and a broken collar bone,
while Yerno Jo was treated for
bruises. Mrs Hill stopped In Dal-
les and-wil- l return later.

J. M. Hill, Seaman 2nd class
stationed at Algiers, La. Is here
visiting friends and relatives
while on leave from the Coast
Guard.

Lorena Brooks, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs". J. T. Brooks, has re-

turned home from TSCW at Den
ton where she has been attending
the summer session.

Second class seaman and Mrs,
Reuben Choate are the parents
of a daughter born July. 12th In
Cleburne, Texas. The child has
been named Jacque Marie end
weighed six pounds at birth. The
residents.

Mrs. J. C Velvln, Mrs. Oils
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who enlist the Marina Corp

WOMEN Reserve serve
perform duties, office

and Marine posts. Whereverthey are,
they relieve fighting Marines who trained andi

ready the front into actual combat. Thus

they serve two purposes,that getting a Job

and the sametime sendinga man,

the front.

.' To must a citizen, good health,
height least 5 weight pounds,
single married (except a Marine) and with

children under1 Enlisted women, years,
rs high school businessschool.
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O.P.A.ODD LOT RELEASE

We are showing several

groups of Ladies' andMisees

Shoes. Odd sbesas4 styles

which clearedduring

the two weeks great
ly reducedprices and

J&0& Stamps'.;.
Will Be Required"!

3hop early tomorrow there a time and
quantity for this event

cjhe

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WE&l

MAX JUJACATS
When Invest in War Bonds you saving moneyfor your-
self helping end the war more quickly 4 . saving lives.

Miss Strauch by plane Friday
from Neuvo for
City, where they will visit a week
or 10 days.

t
Mrs. Earl Cprdsr have

as guests their niece, Mary Ann
Canning of Antonio, who
spent 10 days here as a visitor.

Sgt Earl who bsen
Grata, Mrs. Dewey Strauch and here for the past two weeks visit
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Laredo Mexico

Mr. and

San will

Ezzell, has

4

,

ing with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Ezzell, has returned to his station
at McCann general hospital at
Walla Walla, Wash. He la in the
dental laboratory division.

Sam H. Roblson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W, Roblson, 701 Bell, is
amongthe recent graduatesof the
army air forces flexible gunnery
school at Kingman, Arlx. He en-
tered the army on May 19. 1M2.

u;

"W of ibe CorpsJnre
you fo Join us,Jowar
our uniform, to share
our trials andtriumphs,
to marchwith us to vic-

tory"
LT. CEN. T..HOLCOMB'

CemmaitJant

U.
.

S.'Mwkw
. .jap

Ceres
"

For 'further Information and

Corps, '730, Alien Bldg.', Dallas,
Texas. , ,' -

THIS S CB MADE POSSIBLEAS A FURTHER CONTRIBUTION '
TO AMERICA'S ALL-OU- T WAR ElfORT BY - ?

Albert M FisherCJo.
Let's Get Fighting Mad Buy Wr Boadsll
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